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Shivers For Cigarette Tax To Raise Hospital M oney
Going Forward

With Eastland
, By Bob Moore
We are endcbtcd to Npp’i  Cafe 

at Olden for tending in the follow
ing, which was clipped from turns 
other paper.

W HITE .MAN MUCH CRAZY 
To show the dettructive effects 

of toil erosion and the need for 
conservation, an Oklahoma farm 
paper printed two pictures, one of 
a sadly decaying farmhouse, the 
other a field badly washed and 
gullied. l*riaes w-ere offered for 
the best essays based on the^iic- 
tures. The winner was said to be 
a.Cherokee Indian, whose effort, 
capturing first prise follows: 

“ Both pictures show white man 
craxy. White man make big tepee. 
Plow hill. Water wash. W ird blow 
soil. Grass all gone. .Squaw gone. 
Papoose gone. No cow. No pony.

"Indian now plow land. Keep 
grass. Buffalo eat grass. Indian 
eat buffalo. Hide make tepee, 
moccasins, too. Indian no make 
terrace; no build dam. No give 
dam. All time eat. No hunt job. 
No hitchhike. No ask relief.

"Great Spirit make grass. In
dians no waste anything. White 
roan rouch cra iy !”

She asked him to go shopping 
with her, and he agreed.

So she took him to the millin
ers; she took him to the furriers; 
she took him to the Jewelers; and, 
eventually, she took him to the 
cleaners.

In the race to the alUr some 
girls cover more laps than others.

What a perfect day Monday, at 
least, far as the weather wae con
cerned. Just like a day In Spring. 
We need some real, harddown cold 
weather in February, tho, i f  the 
farmers are to have good crops.

Some very worthy projects are 
underway at the present time. 
Over at the Courthouse, County 
Tax Assessor Neil Day is ready 
and eager to sell you a poll tax so 
you can have a voice in all the 
important elections coming up this 
year. Also at the Courthouse, Joe 
Collins, county director for the 
March of Dimes drive, is busier 
than a bee. And by the time this 
is in print, the important Moad 
murder trial will be in process. Up 
at the Junior High School, you 
'■^er saw so n.uch activity in

} r  life as the students and 
tftchers put the finishing touches 
to their opertta "Sleep Head” , 
which will be unfolded Friday 
night. Down at the Chamber o f 
Commerce, Manager H. J. Tanner 
is busy making plans for the an
nual banquet, which will be held 
Feb. 16. Legionnaires are putting 
the final touches to arrangements 
fo r  the special dance to be held 
W'ednesday night, with all pro
ceeds going to the Band Boosters 
Club. Steve Potts, field Scout ex
ecutive, getting set for the Na
tional Boy Scout Week observance 
in Eastland, Feb. 6-12. Yes, there 
is a lot o f things going on in our 
town. Nothing exciting, perhaps, 
but fine community affairs that 
make up for the backbone of 
America in sensible and worth
while living.

There were 26,000 races run on 
recognised rare tracks in the 
United States during 1948.

Tucker Found Innocent
O  :

GUARD YOUR LIBERTY

Tialfic Saiety WILL ISSUE FORMAL CALL FOR
J i f f "  SPECIAL SESSION WEDNESDAYAt Rotary Club

Preston Tucker is the center of a happy huddle at Federal Court in ChicaRO after he 
was found innocent, along with seven associate.s, of charges of mail fraud and conspir
acy. The charces were brought out of his attempt to build a dream car. Left to right: 
Mrs Tucker' Fri'ston Tucker; Defense Attorney Frank J. McAdams, Jr., Jury foreman 
Joseph Koulia, and Defense Attorney William T. Kirby. (N E A  Telephoto.)_______________

WOULD-BE SLAYER OF
ATO R N EY  BEING SOUGHT

____  ♦ - -
BELTON, Tex., Jan, 24. (U P ) | ,1,puty ordered Mason Out o f the 

— Texas Rangers today sought a ;  ̂ Saeni said, and then there
gunman who tried to kill the Dis
trict Attorney prosecuting a for
mer deputy on charges o f murder
ing radio newscaster W. H. (B ill) 
Mason o f Alice, Tex.

The unknown gunman fired two 
shots at District .Attorney Jame.s 
K. Evetts last night as the prose
cutor left his garage.

One bullet graxed the top of 
Evetta' automobile and the other 
struck t)ie garage.

Officers said the shots had been 
fired from close range.

Bloodhounds picked up a trail 
but lost it so minutes later.

Bell County Sheriff E. T. Ray 
said he would take unusual pre
cautions to protect Evetts, famed 
prosecutor now trying fromer 
deputy sheriff Sam Smithwick fur 
the Mason slaying.

“ Every person aumitted to the 
courtroom will be searched,”  Ray 
said. "W e don't know whether the 
attempt was connected with the 
Smithwick trial, but we aren’t 
taking any chances.

Every person must have a seat 
at the trial. There won’t be any 
standing room and no one will be 
permitted to look through win
dows.”

A  detachment o f Texas Rangers 
came to Belton last night to main
tain order during the remainder 
o f the trial.

The attempt on Evetts’ life oc
curred shortly after the state re
sted its case in the trial of Smith- 
wifk, accused of shooting Ma.son 
to death on the outskirts o f Alice, 
Tex., last July 29.

Mason was wounded fatally on
ly one day after he charged in a 
broadcaat over Alice station KBK l 
that Smithwick owned a bawdy 
nightclub at Alice.

Among the nine state’s witnes
ses who. testified yesterday was 
Avelino Saenz o f Alice, the only 
witness to the shooting.

He said he was a pa.ssenger in 
Mason’s car when it was waved 
down by Smithwick. The former

SpedalitY Acts 
Added To Innioi 
High Operetta

was a shot.
Under cross-examination, when 

the defense sought to show that 
Mason scuffled with Smithwick, 
Saena aaid only that Mason "tried 
to get hia own hand close (o 
Smithwick’a”

Another state’s witness said be 
heard Smithwick curse Mason as 
the newscaster lay bleeding on the 
ground. He also heard the shot.

The defense produced 11 wit
nesses, including eight who testi
fied that Smithwick was a man of 
good reputation.

Jack Gladney, Jim Wells Coun
ty Tax Collector appearing as a 
defense witness, produced a beer 
and wine operator's license and 
said it was issued to Betervo 
Flores, manager o f the nightclub.

But he admitted that the appli
cation named Smithwick as the

Doctors Bottle 
To Sove Leg Of 
Dallas DenHst

DALLAS, Tex. Jan. 24 (U P ) 
— Doctors today battled the spread 
o f possible infection in a fight to 
save the one good leg o f a D||llas 
dentist.

The denist, Dr. Tom V. Connor, 
Jr., had his left knee crushed yes
terday in an automobile accident 
on the outskirts o f Dallas. He lost 
his right leg in an airplane crash in 
1944, but he learned to use an ar
tificial limb successfully.

Doctors at Parkland Hospital 
said the kneecap o f Connor’s leg 
was broken, and they worked 
through most o f the night to pre
vent “ stiffness and the possible 
spread of infection.”

His artificial leg was not dam
aged in the crash. Another per
son, Joe Frank Jurosek, 60 was 
seriously hurt. He had head and 
chest injuries.

Tannei Named Tempoiaiy Head 
Foi Mass Chest X-Ray In City

ONLY 6 MORI DAYS TO 
PAY YOUR po l l  TAX

H. J. Tanner, manager o f the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
was named temporary chairman to | 
make arrangements for a mass | 
chest survey o f Eastland citixe.ns, 
at a meeting held Monday night 
in the C. o f C. office.

Approximately 20 civic leaders 
attended the session. Tanner will 
appoint a committee to name a 
permanent chairman for the pro
posed survey.

The mobile unit o f the Texas 
Department o f Public Health will 
be in Eastland four days, March 
23, 24 and 28, to make the sur
vey which is designed to reveal 
any cases of tuberculosis or other 
chest diseases. The unit will be lo
cated in a downtown business

Several specialty numbers have 
been added to the F.astland Junior 
High School operetta “ Sleepy 
Head” which will be presented Fri
day evening at 8:)(0 p. m. in the I 
high school auditorium.

A  square dance will be One of | 
the numbers and will feature Jim- ] 
niy Payne as "caller” . Members 
of the dance set are; Jeanette Ca- j 
ton, Sandra Potts, Janis Little, | 
Donna Mosier, Cecil Holifield,, C. | 
W, Hoffman Jr., Dun Smith and > 
Jimmy I ’ipkiM.

Another >peclaRy act consists 
o f five young ladies who, in the 
story of the operetta, are the 
younger sisters o f several mem
bers of the ca-st. These “ kids” 
have not been invited to the party 
in the operetta but crash it any
way. They sing a very pretty song 
in which they ask to remain and 
see how their older brothers and 
sisters act. This request is grant
ed.

These little sisters are: Jean
ne Hamrick, Doris Day, Jeanette 
McCray, Jean Babbitt, and Emma 
Lee Miller.

Shirley .Alford, who plays the 
part of the maid at the home in 
which the party is being given, 
announces refreshments are in or
der with a very pretty solo dance.

The members o f the specialty 
acts are all very charmingly cos
tumed and W. C. Robinson, prin
cipal of the Junior High School is 
most apprecaitive o f the assist
ance of the mothers in helping 
make the costumes.

Traffic .Safety wa.s the program 
theme of the Eastland Rotary 
Club in its regular Monday noon 
meeting on the roof garden of 
the Connellee Hotel.

Sam Gamble, program chair
man, presented Glenn Covington 
who screened a motion picture 
regarding traffic conditions. The 
sound film was narrated by 
Lowell Thomas.

State Highway Patrolman 
O^car .Avera made a talk in which 
traffic statistics o f the past five 
years in Ea.stland County were 
outlined. Avera pointed out that 
fatpiities have dedlined almost 
fifty  percent during the five 
year period. Stricter enforce
ments o f the traffic laws was 
cited as primary reason for the 
improvement in Eastland County, 
since he was assigned to this dis
trict.

The nirual areas in the county 
was listed by the speaker as still 
being bottlenecked in Eastland 
County having a better accident 
record than it has. More educat
ion o f the rurual people regard
ing traffice hazards and laws 
through the medium of civic 
clubs, schools and new.-papers 
was urged.

Pat Miller spoke briefly urging 
Rotarians to ;>ay their poll taxes 
by January 31.

Mrs. Joe Stephens and several 
of the cast of the Eastland Junior 
High School operetta, “ Sleepy 
Head’’, pre.sented a prevue o f the 
show, which will be given Friday 
night.

Veniie Being 
Examined In 
Mnidet Trial

A special venire o f 10(1 men I

BY LLOYD LARRABEE  
UNITED PRESS STAFF CORRESPONDENT

AUSTIN, Tfcx. Jan, 124 (U H )— Gov. Allan Shjttjrs today 
Rave Rt'neral endorsement to a once-cent cigarette tax as 
a means of raising money to pay for a long-range State 
Hospital building program.

The governor said he will issue the formal call tomorrow 
;summoning members of the L*.‘gislature into special sess
ion on Jan. 31.

I “The call at this time,” he said, “will be limited to fin- 
was being examined this morning Qf state hospitals and setting up a long-range build-
in 91st Dl.stnct Court in an effort ' j j j g  program.”

The board recommended that the proceeds for 1hp tax be 
yesterday recommended that a “special tax” be enacti»d 
to provitie for a long-range building program to cost be- 
tw<>en S40,(X»0,000 and .W),OfM),U00.

The board recommended that the proceeds fo the tax be 
channeled into a special fund for the building plan, at the 
rate of at least S5,0<>0,000 a year.

Shivers .said he did not know whether he would submit 
in his formal call the specific revenue-raising item of a cig
arette tax.

“But." he added, “if the Legislature passed it I would
♦  uccvpt iheir wisdom.’

to select 12 men to try Mrs. EIvs | 
Mnad of Cisco on an F.astlaiid 
County grand jur>- indirtment of 
murder with malice o f her e.stran- 
ge<i hushaud, Emory E. .Moad, 
Eastland cafe cook.

Moad --diwd in a Ci.sco hospi
tal after he was shot on .Sept. 4, 
1949. while sitting in his car in 
front of the Moad residence.

Judge Eloyd Jones of Brecken- 
ridge is presiding.

Frank Spark.- i.- special prosec
utor for the state, with Di.-trict 
-Attorney Elzo Been a.-.-i.«ting. 
Counsel for the defen.-e i. Earl 
Conner, Jr., and Allan Dabney, 
both o f Eastland.

Sparks has earlier indicated in | 
an interview With the Eastland 
Daily Telegram that the .State will 
not seek the death penalty, but 
will “ ask for a long jail .sentence.”

Mrs. .Moad, sitting between her 
lawyers us the trial opened, was 
attractively attired in a busine.ss 
suit. She wore a white hat with a 
similar feather. She is the mother 
o f two ’teen age daughters.

Collectioii Oi 
Poll Taxes Lags

I.

Gonnan Woman 
Dies Monday

Mrs. W. N. Mahan, 83, o f Gor
man, stepmother o f Mrs. Elon 
Reaves o f Eastland, died Monday 
afternoon at 6 o’clock at the 
home of a daughter at Gorman, 
•Mrs. Ed Wright.

Mrs. Mahan had been ill for the 
|>a.st four month.s.

Funeral services were to be held 
this afternoon at 3:30 o’clock in 
the Church o f Christ at Gorman. 
Interment will be in the Gonnan 
Cemetery.

New Oificen 
To Be InstaUed 
By Pythians

New officers will be installed 
by the Eastland Knights o f the 
Pythias tonight in a meeting at 
7 :;J0 o'clock.

Featured speaker will be Byron 
^Thoma.< o f Electra, grand chancel
lor o f Texas. Theo Yarbough of 
Weatherford, grand secretary, 
will also speak. Other grand of
ficers are also expected to be 
represented.

Judge Clyde Grissom, o f the  ̂
Court o f Civil Appeals o f East- 
land, plans to make the welcom
ing address.

Herman Ruihing will be in- 
Mnl'.cd as new chapter eomman- ; 
der o f the Eastland Lodge No. 
459.

Delegations are expected from 
neighboring communities, includ
ing Brbwnwood, Abilene, Baird 
and Breckenridge. Refreshments 
will be served.

10 Eastland 
Sixmten At 
Pow-Wow Mon.

" I f  the Legislature,”  he aat 
a.>-ked by newsmen, "insisted on a 

• cigearette tax, would you -ign it?"
“ Y-.-,”  tl»e Goveniur answered. 

I Tile present >4ate cigarette tax 
j  is three cenU.
I La.-t year. Shivers pointed out. 

With only a few days remain- i il>c raised some 823,5U0,00(l. 
ing in which to ;iay poll tax am i; ^  one-cent inenase, he .-aid,
become eligible to vote in th i-; |:.500,U00
year'.-, election, Neil Day Tax .A.-„ „  1 , The cigarette levy— or any oth-^ . ,o r  & Collector of Eastland ^
County states that he has con- building program—
tmeted his Poll Tax »ub-atation bt in addition to a propose
at Cisco, Ranger, Gorman and "temporary tax”  to provide for 
Ki.-ing Star and finds that Roll the State Ho.spital System’s operat- 
Tax Payments are lagging far mg budget for the 1951 fiscal 
behind what they should be at year.
this time o f the year. The “ temporary tax" would

' call for a xeueiai boost in the 
In election years, Ea.-tland state's omnibus tax law, and would 

Countv bas a potential vote of **!>•''* 1951. Some
approximately seven thousand to 1120,000,000 will be neceasary for

Ten Eastland Scouters attend
ed a North District Pow-Wow of 
the Comanche Trail Council of 
the Boy Scouts o f America last 
night at Ranger.

Following a meal at the 
Chicken Shack, the group ad
journed to the basement o f the 
First Baptist Church for the pro
gram.

W. B. (Buck! Pickens, member 
of the Council executive oomaiit- 
tee, outhned plans for the Na
tional Jamboree to be held this 
summer at Valley Forge, Pa.

Steve Potts, Field Scout Exec
utive, presented a training film | 
for Scoutmastars. i

A t tending from Eastland 
were:

Arthur Murrell, George Lane, 
Don Anderson, Johnny Collins,  ̂
Johnny Kilgore, Eat* Stephen, | 
Bob Moore, Bill Jessup, Pickens 
and Potts.

-eventy-five hundred and t o - d a t e *
with all Poll Tax Sub-Sution., emergency
(lorting. less than twenty-five 
hundred Poll Tax have been paid 
in the entire county.

needs.

Shivers said he was studying the 
hospital board'a verbal report made 
ye.sterday and hoped to hare a 

Poll Tax are not a,-essed with writU-n report by Thursday, 
the property Ux and the state-. In his call, the Governor said, 
ment of taxes sent out by the he will suggest measures to pro- 
Tax Office does not incluiie Poll -vide for care o f the state’s mental 
Tax, but it is necessary that the j unfortuiiatea.
Poll Tux be paid to be eligible to ”Tf it was sufficient emergen-

building, with the exact location 
to be arranged.

Another meeting of the group 
o f citizens attending the Monday 
night meeting, and any others in
terested, will be held in the C. o f 
C. office Thursday afternoon at 
8:30 o’clock. When the permanent 
organization it formulated, var 
ious committees will be appointed 
to make the survey a success, Tan
ner stated.

The free chest x-rays will be 
available to any Eastland male or 
female that it at least 15 years 
o f age. It was stressed that no dis
robing will be necessary for the 
x-rays to be made.

Similar surveys will be made at 
Ranger and Cisco.

Bobben Hit 
Boston Again

BOSTON, Jan. 24 (U P )— Two 
bandits held up the exclusive 
Union Club and escaped with $2,- 
000 today as harried police sought 
the bandit gang that staged the 
$1,600,000 Brink’s, Inc., robbery.

At least one o f the gunmen was 
masked with a handkerchief and 
police were told both were armed.

The robbery occurred on busy 
Park Street within a stone’s throw 
o f the state house. The brick-front 
ed Union Club overlooks Boston 
common.

I.W.Watoon 
New Manages 
Quality Foflid

J. W. Watson o f Eastland has 
been hired as manager for the 
(Quality Food Store, J. O. Earn
est who recently purchased the 
grocery firm from Bob Vaught, 
has announced.

Watson has been a resident o f 
Eastland the past four years, em
ployed by another grocery firm. 
He lived here from 1927 to 1937, 
when he went to Odessa to live be
fore returning to Eastland four 
years ago.

With 30 years experience in the 
grocery line, Watson said the 
(Quality Food Store would feature 
a first line of stock groceries and 
meats. He invites all o f his friends 
to visit him at the Quality Food 
Store.

McBee Exempted 
In Final Examt

wte. Mr. Day urge- those who,<.y," he said, “ for the governor to 
have paid their property tax to | <.̂ 11 the session, he (the governor) 
check their receipts to see if they  ̂at least ought to suggest some way 
have paid their Poll Tax when to solve the problem.”  
the other taxes were paid. .Shivers said he was continu-

--------------------------- - ing his conferences with membera
of the Legislature, pointing out 

I that he was open to all suggestioDa 
. for meeting the problem.
' He said that “ a good many mem- 
I bars o f the legislature and peo- 
I pie”  had “ gaoeraily suggaat«4”  
I that cigarettas ba included in any 
I tax plan presented to the laxr- 

-. — - -  I makers.

Parents of children owning B. > " I f  you could assure permanecy 
B. guns are cautioned by Police | o f the building program,”  Skiveri

Patents Waned  
Of Boys Shooting 
BB Guns In City

George McBee, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd McBee of Eastland, 
was exempted in all his final ex
aminations for the Fall Semester 
at Texas -AAM College. This is 
the third semester he done so.

MeBee enrolled as a Junior, 
and is majoring in .Agronomy. 
He attended Ranger Junior Col
lege before going to A4M.

The world’s largest offshore fish
ing grounds lu-e the Grand Bank.s 
o f f  Newfoundland,

Chief Kay Laney that shooUng 
of the weapon inside the city 
limits is a violation o f a city 
ordinance.

Chief laney said he had re
ceived a number o f complaints 
since Christmas, when many boys 
acquired guns, o f  property 
damage. Streets lights, gas meters 
and plate glass of one business 
firm have been shot out.

Chief Laney urged parents to 
plea.se supervise their children in 
the firing o f the B. B. guns and 
warned that drastic action will 
have to be taken unless the B.B. 
rampage stops in the jcity.

Fathei McClain W U  Beinse To 
Testily In Moad Mnidei Trial

Troop 66 Will 
Meet Wednesdaiy

Eastland Boy Scout Troop C6 
will meet Wednesday night at 
7 o’clock in the ba.sement o f the 
First Methodist Church, instead 
o f the regular maeting night on 
Friday. The charge is being made 
due to conflict with the Eastland 

Junior High Oparttta.

Father James W. McClain, rec-1 
tor o f the Holy Trinity Episcopal 
Church o f Eastland and the form
er Dr. I. Q. o f radio and stage 
fame, has been subpeoned to tes
tify  for the State in the 91st Dis
trict Court trial o f Mrs. Elva 
Moad o f Cisco on a charge of 
murder.

McClain will be asked to make 
statements concerning alleged re
marks Mrs. Moad made in seeking 
spiritual guidance following the 
shooting o f her estranged husband 
[Emory E. Moad on Sept. 4, 1949.
I In an interview with the F.ast
land Daily Telegram this morning. 
Father McClain stated he will re- 

'fuse to testify when called to the 
stand on ground of clergy imm-

said, “ I think it would be hi^By 
desirable.”

The Governor added that “ it 
ought to take five or six years to 
complete the program.”

He said the question o f wheth
er the hospital building pliui wouU 
include the University o f Texa*’ 
Dental Branch, the M. D. Asdor- 
son Hospital for Cancer Keseuch 
and the Texas State Univorsky 
for Negroes amounts to "a  lagal 
question.”

Shivers said that since all thrso 
institutions, all located at Houston 
sre covered in the higher cducatfam 
appropriation bill, it would he a 
question whether they would come 
within the scope of the hospital 
program.

A Houston businessman’s com
mittee recently recommended the 
appropriation o f some $7,600,090 
for building needs at the thxee 
Houston schools.

unity.

Robert L. Doss o f Denison, has 
been engaged as counsel by Fath
er McClain. Doss said T eu s  law 
does not recognize clergy immun
ity, although both the Federal and 
State constitutions provide free
dom o f religion.

Should Judge Floyd Jones, who 
is presiding in the case, cite Fath
er McClain for contempt o f court 
in refusing to testify. Doss plans to .e ffort to raise approximately $600 
secure a writ of ha^as corpus and 1 clear the Ea.-tland High School 
appeal to the Court o f Civil Ap- Maverick Band from debt, 
peals.

It is not known when Special 
Prosecutor Frank Spark.s plans to 
call Father McClain to the stand.

•‘THE ROCKET* 
Is Easy Oo The Pi 

Oehoroa Motor Co.

/

Special Dance < 
Wednesday

A special dance will be held at 
tile American Legion Hall Wednoa- 
day night, with all procceils to go 
to the Band Booeters (?hih.

The dance Is )>eing sponsotod by 
the American Legion Pont In an

i
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SAYS RUSSIA GOT ATOMIC 
MATERIALS HERE IN 1943

FORT WORTH, Jan. 24 ( I T )
: I ’SD.X I - l.ivestock:
(.'.\TT1.F 1.20H: Some salo.< 

•teady. ireneral trade dull and 
weak, -pot.- lower, medium ■‘ lauirh- 
toi -teern and yearlin.- 17.o0-2:-l.- 
00, cutter and common 1 i .'iO lfi.. 
.’lO, good fed beevea 24 iui-26.00. 
M- t c mnu.i and medium .uw- 
1 4 "'ll-11'..(HI. good 111..■>•117.0". 
.•t'liers and cutter.i I0.i>>>-1 

Cutter to go<-i «au>ia.u. bull. Ki.- 
Oii-lsHO. -Medium and g>>od ’•loc
ker >earling- lt>.0('22 >Ml. Medium 
and gi'i d cker COwr lO.i o .i;i , 
0 0 .

t '.4LV lS  TOO: Slaughter calves 
dull anil veak t" lower, stocker- 
steady. Good and choice alaught- 
*r •ffering-’ 21 ')0-24."", common 
and medium 16.00-2".50, culla 14.- 
00-16.0('. Good and choice Stock
er steer calves in small supply at

C2"i0-25.00, common and medium 
17.0(1-21.0".

HOGS 1,000: Butcher hogs 
opened 2.' higher than Monday, 
later sale.' .'•0-7.5 higher, sows 
strong, feeder pigs .iteady. Good 
and choice r,i0-200-lb.<, lti.50-17.. 
"0. latter price paid .-oaringly on 
lute round-- by pacKcrs. Good and 
choice 275-;iT.")-lbs. and l.'iS- 
1 su-lbs. 1 1 (•.2.'». Sows Kl.OO-
14.00. feeder pigs 11.00-1 l.OO.

.'sHKEr 4O0: Slaughter lambs 
steady to .50 higher, feeders .stea
dy, other elas.-es ,-raree. Good and 
choice shi>rn slaughter lambs 22.- 
-■••• 7‘>. latter !•! "' f  >r (•T-lbs. No. 
1 pelt- lambs. Medium and g'ood 
.'••••led slaughter himbs 22.50. 
Feeder lamb- 22..TO down.

the '.end-lease pipeline to Russia 
in May or June, 194J.

The shipment, licensed by the 
Board o f Economic Warfare, was 
maur by the Canadian Radium A 
'u ran urn Corp., Ne w York, 
headed "y  International Fmancer 
Boris Pt.ge! Pregel at the time 
' ad ti - . sale agency f " i
t’  • m '..run: ■■ .-..tput ti.’

One Lesson Enough
IlICltM(.'ND, Va., ( U n — Dew

ey M. rhe.'ter, 80. ha.- decided to 
let hi- "on Bruce. 5. Uarn about 
flying on his own. Chester flipp
ed the propeller o f a light plane 
here to show Bruce just how it 
worked and the plane started o ff 
down the runway, stopping only 
after it had hit a fence, a car, 
another plane and a brick wall 

est of the lesson, >2,000.

Texas City Plant [ 
Gets Safety Award > •

CHICAGO, Jan. 24 ( I T ) —  (
M^iisanto Chemical Company's | 
Texas City plant, which lost more ! 
than 150 employes in the water- ! 
front di.saster in 1947, was con-! 
gratulated today for going through 
1949 without a single worker being • 
di.-abled. I

The National Safety Council i 
said last night that it was giving 
it- 1949 award for accident pre 
vention to .Monaanto.

•\t the same time, the council 
j noted that Mon.santo operations 
! were not re.sponsible for the chain 
explosion.s of 194 7, which killed 

I l.'>" employes and injured 200.
I The plant, however, caught the 
I full impact o f a destructive explo- 
I sion aboard a French ship loading 
ammonium nitrate fertilizer at a 
nearby quay.

It was the second time that 
Monsanto won the N'SC's disting
uished service award. The honor, 
was first conferred upon the i 
plant in 1945.

BY GLE.NN M AR TZ
United Press S ta ff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Jan 2.J > IP
—  An ..f the Atem.e 
Knrrgy Comnu.-.- -.>■ -aid tmlay 
that Ku--gia obtained at-omic ma
terials :n 1949 from a firm which 
had agreed to reserve a.i :tj sup
plies for the I  nited .' t̂ates.

I urniPT -u 11 -
C l , m  j - ,

t.i'i eng I '-I't'; 
ni.i.le tt.ai -i.eT 
caiy-ii ■•' the v't
e ffijn  t" ’ -rce
um reri-r’eurii-

■al

H = 

jnd

- 1.1 Hii

materia.s 
war vears.

to
1- ai.d u'.her ati'-r". 
llus-ia during the of

That testimory rr"m Law-rence i Burmati to'd the oorr.m.ttee 
f .  Burnmaii, Director of .AFt"-, I'nitei! S'ate- off.cials thought 
iic-"'-.ng div -s.eti. liree- a prompt th.-\ h.iiil I. .u keii all sh.ipn.etii- to 
dei.tarit fro.Ti the Hou«e Vn- Ru--:a from any -ource. They
.American Activities Committee i learned fi ur year- later than.
for a thorough inqu.ry to determ- de>p:;e their effort-, 1,00"-
ine whether firm violated ita con-j p.-un'i -h pmer.t of uranium com-; 
tract. fe.,n'. I'u'a<ia wen' toeoi.eh ‘

• Ml
i.r. s '.-.li " t a 2t"-
■h.pment Ilf iranu.r. v  

■ __h to F.u- to koep the 
c‘t- frOTT beci-mirg ’ • u s p ! C t ' > u . -  

i - i r  atomic experiment.*. But 
h e  >ai i the p r o j e c t  tr e.i to keep 
the Ru«-ian« from getting any 
morF urzr.itm after that.

' W f took rather strong 
mi-u-u'e- t.. a-'..re that w- had. 
the material where we could put 
our hand: on it." Burman said. : 
"We arranged for contractors to 

purch-. e it where it might be I

i I

BACK TO  W ASHINGTON AGAIN —Ready for his annual trek t<- Washington, along with Con- 
g re ». Is Frank E. Gimlett. ab-.-e. s,.<n relaxing %t Canon City, CoIfj. F-ach year Gimlett b< irds 
a tram for the capital to confer w tn ccns-'cssmen on ir.e f-iite of tne nati n. H ii aim is to get lh« 

country back on a sour.d unu.-,- is! basis, w.th "hard money" rvplacmg paper curremy.

the CAMEO
By Virginia Teale Catv'iflit. MU SttvKC IMC :
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X X IX
TARLIE REDDY flushed. “ Let * 
-kip Hagar Blair for now 

then and go on to the next sus
pect "

"i ,iy.”  Chief Peters’ bright 
eyes again flipped up from 
ers: "The next one is Miss 
•lie Smith.”
t y ' i  drowsy-looking l i d s  

open, his long brown 
clenched the chair arm. 

, . back stiffened defensively
bti ef. I have an honest respect 

fer y. .J and your methods of run- 
fi fju yo'ir office— ” Reddy spaced 
hi- next words carefully " — but. 
if ' n. • lUt o f  order. I'd like to 
=ugg» ; 'h ,t we concentrate on the 
peoi le woo might have done the 
fTiUr(j« rs’ ’

Pctei^ drummed his fat Angers 
on the  ‘ if- r When he met Reddy’s 

eyes, his own nar-
ro*,iPfi,

“Ynu'rp a smart boy. Charlie, 1 
' riu. ' u yr u work with me. 
You’re nna be a smart, maybe 
^en  f,” - JUS, lawyer someday 
13 it, let me point out Sfjmething 

yju r-iiht here and now: In , 
pG- wf.rk—yeah, and in law
u <, io »—Ifs  not smart to get ' 
m u f*  up with one of the prm- 
c t^ U  tn the case until the thing 
«  «ver finished and resolved. Get 
’*'h«t I mean?"

* ••'oulder, sagged a lit- 
i!* gray eyes evaded the
t-hleTt face.

"Dkay, Chief.- he mid quieflv 
j^lephanie Smith is next on the

, ^**'''* hitched his body forward 
m a busineialike way. “ Now.
, Mis. Smith at the time

the flrjt murder? My notes say

Gt. •- b V 1
t - ■ ' F r -

li inin't. Did 
ur to y< u. ' ■ ‘ le. that

fi ir ■" * M Smith con- 
:. : ve :iH ,*,i -‘ h(t : ^

“ W.-it a minute?  ̂nnr. iv  else 
kn-'v-' th «t tn^y •■J--'ru --^thcr in 
th« ‘ hop eifu.er just : - f 'r p  ■“r lust 
-'ter Filter was gettina kn ‘ i»d 
' fT. Yak'^v a« = Mrs. O’Nttil were 
there -vith them"*

“So thi y v.iy, rh irlic. We nev '̂r 
h.’d a t Jn-?c " ■  ••• k tii.it :..ry
'Aith N»‘||. A - '1. urih - V 
C'-mu”  -■)ut of s s ■ m ■« we < = 't 
Che-’̂ k 'T wi'k him ■: *her "

Rcddy'^ fare turned dark red 
* Y ' ' ■ .d we werr in pt' — s of 
checking it when the  ̂ •"'nd mur
der IfK k =)Iace. H 'w  w *re wt U- 
know that Nell w-tuld get ;r. ‘ "'d
off right away? But Stephanie 
can’t be every place at once, 
either If ?he wos in the shop 
with Hagar and I ’m posjtr c >he 
was—how could ^he -!-<« be up at 
Falter*' p’.'ce «ti-kinj^ a bodkin ir. 
his bark?”

Peter? heaved hlm.*'elf out -'.f his 
chair and clumped up and down 
the room.

•’Bodkin'”  he muttered. *‘Only 
In Dolorosa '-nuld the murder 
weapon be a bodkin!"

• • •

H F broke o ff as a tall nur'^e rus
tled starchily into the rcx>m. 

"Chief Peters, Mr. Trotter would 
like to know if you can take over 
now in Mr. Yakov’s room?”

The Chief sighed gustily, ”He 
hasn't come to. yet?”

The nurse shook her head. "Not 
yet ”

-How is he” ”
” No change. Chief Peters ”
■Tell Mr. Trc'ter H I be right 

tin're. nurse.”
As she rustled out. Peters 

turned to Reddy. pU m g a neavy 
hand on the younger man's shoul
der:

-Charlie. Ml leave my notes

d
Tv= ■

lOr k
■ :ff. Will you, 1*.ii.'*” 'I iy  

an jr pir-'.iun''" He 
th- ;r *.','**. rus left fist:

K t'..5
--:j=- hod trto heavy ri-̂ ure 
Gi .'-Afi une null, *'!i;xjriies 

d symp.itl.etic. He 
i un the of p;fU.<T5 and
‘Wn tieifr a lump Hi* ryes 

?r *nc tyTc'ATitten words 
il he v’ --:- hult through the 
d p: Ahr-M tiy. he -dorP«'d

. r̂  -'iius -iTid dug into hi? pocket 
:ft r h ^wn r. ? L< >fing quickly 
i f r-)Ui"h the smrdl b< >k. he 
•rh* : ’ i  an item with a few lin «  
■n the Chief's data. H “ eye- were 

-•̂ d with c«jnrentrat‘i'''n as he 
returned iiu n«̂ des to his pocket 

■’ nd =*uffed the Chief’s papers m 
rr . f .; J ff ld T̂

, He lit a c .;nre*. absent-mind- 
■' '’ ly Duf’ ed at it twice and ground 
IT >ut m the overflowing ash tray.

: He stared across unseeingly at 
a paintinf while the words he 

ju«t Tend cheked before his 
• miud r eye with teletype clarity 

«nd prer siGn, Then, gdlvanized 
by a half-formed idea, he glanced 
at his wa’rh. snatched up the 
folder and bolted for the door.

• • •
'■I'ROTTER, coming in. drew bark 
■* from a near collision: “ You ve 
got a lot of enrrpy for this time 
" f morning;" Me grinned wearily, 
"Where's the fire?”

" I ’ve g-1 only about five min
utes to moke it!"

He made a sharp turn near the 
(loF.r supervisor i  desk, nodd.-d 
apologetirally at her reproachful 

I fi.ee, and plunged for the stair- 
, w;.y As he clattered down to the 
lobby, he thought fleelingly of 

! -Stephanie, atiured himself that 
I she was all right, and jogged out 
to hts car.

j T*ie rumble of (he engine re- 
!'. erherated •  rough the empty, 
dark street Reddy guided his 

! car at high speed to the junction 
; at Ocean Highway. Making a 
•squealing right turn, he rr.ired 
I pj.-t summer cottages, real estate 
! o??!-cf"s and mote r courts. His

I' watch registered five minutes p.ist 
2 o’clock when he pulled up be
fore the palm-th.itchcd building 
that was Bob's Place.

(To Be Continu-d)

‘ ■MISS C H IN A " — Arriving in 
F in Fran o b.v air from Hono
lulu M idred Wong, above, who 
holds the title - rh.na,”  was 
giL.icd with an armful of roses.

SH U TTER  QUEEN Pretty as 
n pitliir* IS Donna l9-e Hickey, 
who wa' rh' on from among 
hiindri .f (■.’ ■•j; ‘..tors f..r the 
title. "• vieon of toe New York 
Pi. “ Plo.l' •• oht ’ Hail of 
K i r . o  '■ I -  . M i . i , V . h . won tl.‘ title 
on her 2 lot birlliday, will reign 

at til. b ill on Fell. 3.

THE EASTLAND JUNIOR HIGH SCH O O L  
—PRESENTS—

"SLEEPY HEAD”
SECOND ANNUAL OPEREHA  

FRIDAY EVENING
HIGH SCH O O L AUDITORIUM 8:00 P. M. 

ADULTS ..  50c STUDENTS ..  25c

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
^ • e u .  wetu! IF ne8?

ARtN T Twe PiluOA' s. os IvE ?eesj Wiss-
k IMG F08 A O E S j

JoST kEEP LOOk'Me
SOM.' 1 REVEMBEH. 
POTT.Mo DAOS OwO 
RAOCOOM COAT IM A
SAFE Place w uem .

woTweas cooto
•tTACik C ■ 1

L STORED IT AWAY.'

O l d
CAP-A'M KIDD 
M SASELF ABOoT , 
H iOiN(SH*EASORE!

I

BUT
LARD
GOES

ON
LCOKiMe

AN D '”

B O m q q ///

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
/VIC.' WOVOU WEAR THAT IAU&m? 

THATVtlOMAH'lS THE 4(AN WHO 
MURDERED NICK THE BOOK !  j i

^ ------ -- -----------^

F U S E / f  WATCH OUT, EVERYBODY.' THATSY 
\ JUST A BIA$TIN<> CAR 6UT SOME-,' 
V  BODY COULD &TT H U B T .__ ,-<  .

ALLEY OOP
lOCfo 15 THESE 52>«V\ViE<RE I - MASBE Nk?W IF I  
' c e  The \ EW • SOCEEN

BY V. T. HAMLIN

KERRY DRAKE
n̂ r* *■ sc L APS OP STCf-JOT/PC 

IL WtRSEP
THE FULL OUT 5‘̂ ELF OJ TMf 
PE5K BUT WMAT POES

eucretcAL i¥Ot^BR
W/5 .

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

VOU.Rudolph’, what
RA6CAL1TV rO E 6  THIS 
VISIT BESPEAK -  ?!1

f  COMG.COK.S.ME 
PRETTY FAwkH  ktE 
ERRAND IS ONE OF

•"̂ AS Ow ner  of tWE tkCaT5ASi; ON «UR 
PXO  CECtASED O N acS  RAMO-1 HERE, 
I HAVE COME to  R E iib E S T  •• N A Y *  
TO D EM A N D  PAYMENT (I V

n HAS COMJ '»  KV  FAR THAT THE /  ,
t r ip l e  B A K -V  h a s  LOST HALF iTS | T O U  
HERO Of c a t t le  CR m o r e  -AMD I ; O O G .V  
tfiUST PROTECT MY 1NTERC5T5 '

^ YOU ARE IN l e a g u e  WITH THE 
CA^'ILE RUSTLERS 1 YOU HAVE
P1.0TTE0 TO RyiU THE TRIPLE - 

f BAR Y  '
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r word f in t  day. 2c per word •rery day tbaraaftar. 
muft hareafter accompany ail CUadfiad adrarUaliia. 

PHONE M l

★  FOR SALE
FOR S A IF :  First class lOir, 
model 4 Door Mercury. 608 We.-ft 
I’lummer.

Womack’s N'ur.«ery, Mtlx'on, Tex
as.
Hifh Quality Nursery stock. Pe
can trees, Fruit trees, Kverftreens 
and Flowering Shruta Write for 
our catalog or come to our nur
sery on the highway about half 
way between Gorman and De
Leon. Open on Sunday afternoons.

FOR SALE: Uaby Chicks and 
R. O. P. certified Broad Breast 
Brooie I ’oulU, Hatches each .Mon
day. Tip Top Feed & Iiatcher>, 
Box 114 Ranger Texa.s Phone .’>J7

FOR S.ALE: We have seveial New 
1943 Frigidaires that we are clo.--- 
ing out at big reductions. I f you 
are interested in a new refrigerat
or come see us.

Lamb Motor Co.

OR SALE: We will allow you a 
price on your old refrigerator 

on a new 1949 Frigidaire during 
thif close out sale on 1949 Frig- 
idariea.
Lamb Motor Co.

^ WANTED
W ANTED : Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 1

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
PROPI KTY I NDKR niX ’ KEE 
OF THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE UNITED STATES FOR 
THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF 
TEXAS, AB ILENE DIVISION.

Roofa’’
4«S

Box 1287, Claeo, Phone

^ HELP WANTED
W ANTED : All around help, wash
ing machine and press operators 
Phone 261 Fuller Steam Laundry, 
North Connellee.

★  NOTICE
1950 HATCHING SEASON now 
oj>en. Better quality chicks at 
lower prices. Write for Price List 
or come to see us. ST.AR H.AT- 
CHERY, Baird, Texai.

NOTICE
W « arc closing out our 1949  

Stock o f new Frigidaire gCttinf 
ready fOr the new 1950  Modela 
if you want a real trade in on 
your old boa seo us now.

H .W E  .Mr.-:. \v. ,\. Cathey do your 
baking. Phone 233-J.

^ FOR RENT
FOR RE.NT: Unfurnished apart- 
aient East aide Square, ntilitica 
paid. Phone 633

Political
Announcements

FOR RENT. Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment, nicely furn
ished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: .Small furnished 
house with garage, 211 Ka.'t VaF
loy.

FOR RE.NT: 4 Roura modern 
house. South Fuwt part o f town. 
1403 South Seaman.

★ LO ST
LOST: Brown Tam finder please 
return to 209 W. Patterson

The following have announced 
their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming elections of 
1950.

C O U N TY
SCH O O L S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  

H C. (C a r l) Elliott
Sen-ing an Unexpired Term 

Candidate For First Full Term

C O U N TY  TR E A S U R E R  
Joe Collins 

( Re-Election)
U. A. (Htsam) .McCANLIES

1X )S T : Tickets fo r  Operetta in 
town Saturday. Finder rail tim or 
return to Euv-tland Telegram.

D E A D

FOR S H E R IFF  
J B. W illiams
(Ke-Election)

County Commissioner 
Precint No. 1 

T. E. (E d )  Cestelberry 
Re-Eeleetion 

IfyttTy V. Davenport

ANIMALS
Un-Sfnnnect

C O U N TY  A T T O R N E Y  
El.ZO BEEN 

First Elected Term

f a c e
Plain Fete  Preferred

S A Y l ESVIl.LE, R. I. (U P ) —  
Home after traveling 115,(HiO 
miles inoe la-t .Augu-t. during 
v^hieh he attended many banquets 
the first riniuest o f  President 
Percy Hodgson of Rotary Interna
tional was for a plate of frank
furters and beans.

R E A D  TH E  C X A39IF IE D S

“ Buick For F ifty ”
Is N ifty  And Th rifty  

Muirhead Motor Co., Eastland

AM ERICAN LEGION AND  AUXILIARY  
SPONSORING

SPECIAL DANCE
Wednesday,'January 25, 1950

A L L  PROCEEDS OF THIS DANCE W IL L  BE 
TURNED OVER TO

The Band Booster Club
11,50 PER COUPLE 9 P. M; 'TIL 12 P. M.

WMFRFAS, In Cau.̂ ie Number 
638, styled Reconstruction Fin
ance C o r p Cl r a f i o n. Plain
tiff, vs. The Novelty Plant & Pot
tery Company, Ins., \  Corpora
tion, Defendant, in the District 
Court o f the United .States for the 
Northern District o f Texas, Abi
lene ftivision, a final decree was 
rendered on the 1st day o f Der- 
emher, 1949, for P laintiff against 
Defendant for the sum of $42,- 
54.’1.06; and

WHFRE.AR, The decree fore- 
rlo.srd liens o f Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation upon the 
hereinafter described real prop
erty, and ordered the same to bo 
sold at public auction; and

WHERFAS, the undersigned 
was authorized and ordered by 
said decree to make said sale at 
the time and place herein set out

NOW THEREFORE, notioe is 
hereby given that I. .1. R. Wright, 
Ignited States Marshal, will on 
Tue.sday, February ", lO.'O, be
tween the hours o f 9:00 a. m. anu 
4:00 p. m., central standard time, 
at the main door o f the Court 
House at Eastland, Eastland Coun
ty, Texas, sell to the highest bid
der in accordance with the terms 
and provisions o f said decree, the 
following described real estate, si*- 
iiated in the County o f Eastland, 
State o f Texas, to-wit:

First Tract: Being one acre I*i 
the form o f a square out o f  the 
S. E. Cor. of a 10 acre tract and 
which 10 acre tract I- described as 
follows!

Beginning at a point .'65 vrs. \  
and 773 ft. Wc.st, and .30 feet] 
North of the S F. comer o f said  ̂
John House .'5urv'»y: Thence N | 
700 ft.; Thence N. 45 degrees F.. 
819 ft. to S. W. Cor o f a tract 
deeded to W. Mitchell by deed 
o f record in Vol. 514, on page 
544, Deed Records of Eastland 
County, Texas; Thence N. 51 ft. 
to the SBI. of the Bankhead High
way as it existed on .April 9th, 
1957; Thence in a Southwesterly 
direction with the S. It. Line of 
the Bankhead Highwav as it ex- 
i.sted on April 9, 1957, 1551 ft 
to the V. F. Cor. o f a 5..5 acre 
tract, heretofore owned hy Ilene 
Morton; Thence S 25 degrees F. 
199 ft.: Thence T.. 151 ft.; Thence 
.S. 350 ft. to S. F. Comer o f the 
Ilene Morton tract: Thence 509 
ft. to the place o f beginning 
Said one acre tract i« the same one 
acre conveved to the Novelty 
Plant &■ Pottery Company. Tnc, 
by Guy S. Quinn, -Tr., et ux, hy 
deed o f record In Vol. 542. on 
page 249, of the Deed Records of 
Fa'tland County Texas;

Second Tract; Beginning at the 
S. W. Cor. o f first tract above 
described; Thence W. along the 
Power riant Road 109 ft.; Thence 
N. 210 ft.; Thence E. 10« ft. to 
N. W  Cor. of First Tract; Thence 
S. 210 ft. to the place o f begin
ning;

Third Tract: Being a part of 
said John House Sursey and be
ginning at a point 615 ft. W . of 
the F line of said Survey on the 
S. side of the Power Plant Road, 
and which beginning point is al
so the N. W. Cor. o f a tract here
tofore deeded hy B. 1. Hargus et

ux to the City Water Company 
hy deed recorded in Voi. 78, on 
page 184, Deed Records o f Fast- 
land County, Texas; Thence W 
with the S. Side o f said road 510 
ft.; Thence S. at right angle.: to 
saiil road 140.5 ft.; Thence E. 
510 ft.: Thence N. 140.5 ft. to the 
place of beginning and containing 
one acre o f land, and being the 
same tract o f laml conveyeil to 
Guy Quinn, Jr., by B. L Hargus, 
et ux, by deed o f record in Vol. 
355, on page 43, Deed records of 
Eastland County, Texas;

Typewriters 
Adding Mochines

NEW  AND REBUILT
Service-Raatale-SapDlise

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
TaL 639 Eaatlaad

Fourth Tract; Being out o f said 
.lohn Hou.se Suiwey and Ix'ginning 
at the ,S. W. Corner o f Third 
Tract just above described; 
Thence E. along the .S. B. Line of 
said Third Tract; 510 ft. to its S. 
E. Corner; Thence S. 281 ft.; 
Thence AV. 310 ft.; Thence N. 281 
feet to the place o f beginning, 
and containing 2 acres o f land, 
and being the same land convey, 
ed to the Novelty Plant *  Pot
tery Company, a Corporation, hv 
B. I.. Hargus et ux by dee,! dated 
February 25, 1910, and o f record 
in the Deed Records of Eastland 
County, Texas;

Fifth Tract: Being out o f the 
said .lohn House Furs’ev, and be
ginning at the R. W. Corner of 
the 2 acre tract heretofore con
veyed to Novelty Plant A Pottery 
Company, Inc., hy B. L  TIarg'is 
et ux by deed dated Fehruarv 25.
1940, and of record in Deed Rec
ords of Eastland County. Texa-s. 
and being described as Fourth 
Tract above; Thence ? 208.5 ft.: 
Thence F. 310 ft.; Thence V. 
208.5 ft. to the R. K. Cor. o f the 
Fourth Tract hereinabove des
cribed; Thence W. 510 ft. to the 
place o f beginning and contain
ing approximately 1 ' «  acres and 
being the same property conveyed 
to Novelty Plant fr Pottery Com
pany. Tnc., hy B. I,. Hargus et ux 
hy deed d.atrd .luly 26, 1940, 
and of record in Vol. .558, on page 
484, o f the Deed Records of East- 
land County. Texas.

Subject to all oustanding inter
ests in the nil, gas and other min
erals in and under same, as shown 
hv Deed Records of Eastland 
County, Texas.

Also leasehold estate ss set 
out in a eertnln lea-e from .John
S. Van Geem. dated Mareh 1,j 
1911, on the Fa.'t half o f Section; 
12. Block 4, H. *  T. C. Ry. Co 
land in Eastland County, Texas, 
and o f record in Vol. 5, on page, 
498. Lease Records of said eoun-, 
ty : and another lease from 0. C 
Hoicomb, et al. dated March 5,1
1941, covering 169 acres out of 
the John House Rurvey in Fast- 
land County, Texas, and reoord 
ed in Vol. 5, on page 497 of the
T. ease Records of Eastland Coun
ty, Texa.s. I

Rixth Tract: Being a certain 
tract o f land situated In Fast-' 
land County, Texas, conveyed to 
Novelty Plant & Pottery Com-I 
panv, Inc., by B. I,. Hargus hv 
deed dated March 51. 1942. and, 
filed for record in the Countv | 
Clerk’s O ffice of Eastland Coun 
ty. Texas, on July 2, 1943, con

taining 5.4 acres o f land, more 
or leas, described by metes and 
hound- aa follows;

Beginning at the NWC of an 
8.8 acre tract heretofore deeded 
to the Citizens Water Works, rrc 
orded in Vol. 78, page 184, Deed 
Records, Eastland County, Texas- 
Thence We.st along the I ’ower 
Plant road 370 ft. to the NWC of 
the land now occupied hy the Nov
elty Plant & Pottery Company a 
rock fence; Thence S, 650 ft. to 
a pt due W’est o f the SWC o f the 
aforesaid 8,8 acre tract: Thence 
E. 576 ft,, more or less to the 
.SWC o f said 8,8 aefe tract 
Thence N. along the W. line of 
said 8. acre tract 630 ft. to the 
place o f beginning;

i^eventh Tract: Beginning at th>
S. W. corner of Tract No. 2 o f the 
Citizens Water Works Compnnv's 
lands as surs-eyed and platted h;
T. H. Ijindon, County Surveyor, 
March 9, 1942; Thence North 
along the W. R. I.,. o f said Tract 
No. 2, 750’ to corner; Thence N 
45 degrees, 27’ Fast 140.5 ft. I. P. 
in St, md. for corner; Thence R 
Parallel with the W. B. L. of 
Tract No. 2, 828.4 ft. to corner. 
Thence West 100 ft. to the place 
o f beginning, containing 1.79 
acres o f land, more or less, and 
being the West 1.79 acre o f aid 
Tract No. 2. and being the -aree 
land conveyed to Novelty Plant 
S- Pottery Company. Tnc, hy C 
W Hoffmann hy deed dated Pi-c- 
emher 1, 1943, and of rerord in 
the Deed Records o f Fa.-tland 
County, TfXa-, to which refer
ence is made.

There is, however, excluded a

CANADA CLAIM S
t.jjhli-r=the * K li

’M OST POW ERFUL FIGHTER P L A fiE "
.. ■ ; r II. H . : F

hghltr plane in ti.v.

r;ir 9r r,:.-v e:.:her 
tiie most jj Wijrlul 

■ uaiiivr.

Beginning at a a t -tune i-' N 
fence lint of Banki.-ad llic^l.wa,.. 
26n.; feet W, and ';;i f,-.- N. -f 
the .S. K. ! orm r uf ud ,- "7. 
from whii-h a rr - . ’ e 14"

■ V

Olden School 
News

part o f Tracts TTiree and Rix de.
scribed as: Beginning at the N,

hr- N. 2 2 ':: ’<4 f- -t : T  ■!:
3 deg. o ”  W. al ,ng 
feet to a -tun. t fur \ ,  W 
ner thi : . -y, I', ' '  ’ 2
S. 6 ; .  \  ,;, L. W . 16.•: - . . f 
O. 9 ”  t,r-. N 22  d. . ‘

N. -■* deg. t„
fenc*. 6 22  f'
. ue -r, a m .u.iii ,rs. S 
deg. K. 20 .4  feet, a P. O.
,N. .34 ds-- F. 25.7  fi -t: T - -n •- 
1 deg. 1" "  E. a l'iag  ;-ii --, 1' 
feet to -tone - t l; N. f< i.ce 
Bankhead Highw:iy, for E. c 
ner this -urvey, a I'. 12 ”  1

BA ,Kr 1 B A LL

7" h:-

Pf

-  - , N. 2;t deg. 2"' E. i:' feet; T:i.
W. corner of said tracts; Thence I 50 ’ W’ . to the place ■ {
R. with the We-t line thereof of beginning'; and heii.g th. ;;:i: 
250 feet; Theni’e East 115 feet' property eorivt yed t** Nuvelt.v 
Thence North 250 feet: Thence plant & Puttery Company, Inc 
West along the public roml In', by Samuel Butler by deeii record- 
feet to the place o f beginning, ed in the Deed Record , o f F'- t-

d r

u ~
. e tt

d in

•it

home ! land County, Texa.-, to wliuh r> 1-said exclusion being the 
stead property o f Guy .8. Qu'nn, 1 erence n- made. 
Jr. ' '

Eighth Tract; Being 25.14 
acres o f land, more or less, situa
ted in Eastland County. Tex.as,

T ■-
WITNE.8,

il.av I'
i. i;

t-

nay hand t'̂  
ler, 194''.

the ? 

Stati

A ll o f the above property to he 
.sold .subject to any out.standing 

i oil. gas or other mineral interest 
and or leases.

I:

WB! ;:iT , Ur;
I
t Irene Williams. Deputy

• 1! ti oi Friday af-
' < J-- H or«- of

' . finalr
n ■". , * i f
V! : : . . I.-

' f..:- :n Incir
2- Ti ->■

1 irame
: ;2 2 .  This

J ■ of \h*' tourriA-

:ford <i K* ■ 1.; Lh Holr
. V *  ’ ■’ 'n ■ - 7)!. ih f

•5! - r'tar.
I' :-'d in

.4 .an at
: - r Jan-

-;r: ' ■ Ti,- -day
•J. ■’ -den.

Farms Ranches

City Property

Pentecost & Johnson

Real Estate

and o f f  o f the West end o f the, jy^her given that o n ’
.Routh 191.8 acre, o f _the .Rmitheast Tuesday. February 7, 195(i. bo-, 
’ 4 o f Section No. . . .  in Block 4. tween the hours of 9:00 a. m. and ' 
IT- ^  *F. C. By. Co, land, and He-, 4 ;00 p. m., centra, -tar.dard time, 1 
-crihed hy metes and hounds asjat the premise., above described,! 
foTTow. t̂ I will sell to the hlprhe«t bidder, !

Cisco. Texas 
R -F. D. No. 2. 

January 21. 1950.
Messrs. Earl Bender & Company,
Eastland. Texas.
Gentlemen:

As you know otir home located on Highway 80 West o f  
Eattland caught fire a few  days ago and we sustained con* 
siderable damage before the fire  could be put out. Bjr this 
means w# want to thank you fo r the promptness which you 
handled the loss and the fairness and courtesy o f the adjust
er who settled the claim. Thanks, fo r the check just received 
to cover our loss in full.

Yours Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Colson

FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY
A N N O U N C I N G

Now ih.Tl laundry matrrial is much cheaper and la- 
hur nv.ich mure plontifu!. we feel justified in giving 
our customers the benefit

See our prices listed below. Effective April Is'L

SHIRTS, in family bundles
SHIRTS, in men's bundles
PANTS, in family bundles
PANTS, in men's bundles
UNIFORMS
FAM ILY ROUGH DRY
FINISHED

15c
15c
15c
25c

.........  2Sc
Lb. 6c 

2c EXTRA

Corner Moss and Connellee 
Phone 261

Help Wanted Help Wanted

.  s:*

Year Leeal
USED-COW

Dealer
Reaovae DaeJ Stock

F R E E
For loiBeAeta Servica 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Cartlaad, Tnae

CENTRAL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

WASHDAY______

J 0Y6RM
— ^ F L A S h

ri
Lincoln's Birthday 
TAKE THE EASY  
W A Y . . .

History tells us that I 

Abraham Lincoln us-1 

cd to work his arith

metic with charcoal I 
on the bnck of a shov

el. It was a hard way.

The easy way to solve 

your laundry prob-1 

Icms is to call 60.

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

DON D O YLE  
E A S T L A N D

*We Appreciele Your Bn,lne,a'

ON t R u b .R in s f  fi W r i n̂

'""W ring M

"I just saw 
the NEW
De Soto./"

L . .

’ B a b y — ( j u s t  
^“̂ Jrove i t /*

r'fl HTW and fTcitinjE’ It'* Hie. I*rsuti- 
ful and hrrath taknif. It * the nttc 
IV  Soto. It could lie your*!
Thi* year drive a y?ne oar . , . one 

tbnt\« p'*t all the room and luxurv your 
heart desires . . . that let* you drive 
without ahiftinc . . . that make* you 
proud every minute. l>rivc thiT> IV Soto 
that's brand-new from I'ruut to back*

It ha* Tip-T(>e HvdraiilV Sfiift and 
Fluid Drive..,hi^h-rompre-4ion l*oiAer- 
nu'ler enone . , . new, hip.M"̂  hr.ik.
. . . feather hpht ‘•ti'erinir . . . weat'uT- 
pn»of i^ition .. . everv ipi'Jitv h^iure 
ytiu ran think of. \et it ijN v tt» buy 
and cctmomieal to of*eratr. (!*'me m 
and nee it «i>on. \nd let u« arrani-e to 
Lave you drive it at your cunveiik'nie.

Tune m Tur ngornio vfvnx «nnw, **Votj Rh  Your Ufe** 
Lttry U cJne$ida) h*^nt tn:r a ll CBS tiaiion^

RUSHING MOTOR CO.
KYMoUTHet/ 211 South Seaman St. — Eas.tland

( J i
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Telvphonei 6U1 - 2^3

Mr. and Mrs. Pentecost Will Be 
Honored On Golden Wedding 
Aiiniversary By Their Children

H.Tsfrinir ;!;:ir part*n'“ l!".- 
hi! Ir'ti of Mr ami M i'. H P 
: ' ■■■•-t V- ! ,[)• n h .. .
I • > .Jati. a; (

.I'’. .<• ■.!!!. I,.t ar. u
th* K- I'lr'n w aonhi r.aiy

A.! their frieu4s were laeitt j  to 
cil! ; ir.nir the hotlra .! ti» * I ’ M 

Me and Me*. Pente.o.t were • 
n.Hr- -d Januan,' 2 'th lltee j t  ■ Mr . Pent
<ie’ ,r., Texa- M; I'l-ntico t ij. V T‘. ; lij. 
the former M' W.m. e Hai 

I :.T  >f Mr. and Mr«. *1.'• :
Ha of Gordon. TheT wore ;rar- 
ru: i I t the Rev. W ycoff, Pre^ay- 
teriar mir.i.«ter, - a rerer, eny '. 
the : ome o f the bride't parer 

”fr. and Mr». Peneer»t hsve 
r . i  the r , or,-,.- :n P.!.r>ee.i 
; t v .  liil '. )r to rhat • 
th:'y :i^ed 'i g Aprir,r. ■* ’ -e 
th..y went a- - y Me

Wa:: ma :aa’; “ .f tl: •
St:i . .. Huei,.. : 

ftere. He e

III .11 a
:...' .i'., , •■..M : . . . f. 1 h a a-
■ ' l l  known an Shernir. an ! -'.dl 

loti r a.-; KinibreP's, He prie.itr 
ly yeals in Keal E-tate, in a fir. 
known ma Pentecost and J >hn 
!i> n.

Look Who's New

»?■

.Mr. and M is . H, P. P on tocos t

Open House For Library Sunday 
Attracted More Than 100 Guests

Five Convicts 
'Captured After 
Prison Break

Mr anti Mis. J. I*. of
I.ubhtH’k arc <ho purt»nts o f an 

pound M>n born Sunday, Jan- 
uur> ill a Lubbock Hospital.
Mr>. Pilgrim is the forincr Mis> 
Winnie Tackdt of Ka.'ttland. 
liraiidpurenU of thi* infant art* Mr. 
and -Mrs. K. L. Tackett of Lubb
ock, formerly o f Kastland, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lilgrim of Ja.'> 
per.

Sl'd.AR L .\M ), fox., Jan. 24 
Kivo convict.< wore behind 

tho old familiar bars today after 
a gamble for Iroodom la.̂ 't night 
biought a lain of bullet.s from 
guard.- at tho central pri.son farm 
No. 2 luar here.

Two Questioned 
In Smuggling Case

I.AUKDO, Tex. Jan. 24 (U P ) 
U. .S. .Authorities today soujtht 

cuxtody o f two .MiohiKan men ar
rested III iieitihliorlnK Nuevo I.ar- 
edo, Mexico, 111 a couiKerfeitinK 
cue.

T xa.- in
i.i “u-m.

•1st Wit-; h‘ rn ,n
M' and ••■'inic to
■V2 jn.l M at

Mr. and M ii Pentecost h;̂ ê 
s»-'-n ch'.dren all o f whom will 
le  ie ie  for the celebration. Th 'y 
have 15 ^randch 'dren an-l two 
St: at (frar.dchildren.

Mi.r.' i ail -inr hundr.'il people 
Htteioii-d the op.-n house '̂lln^lay 
af'ericKjii field b> the Thursday 
aft. rri : .11 Club members fur the 
public I.ibiary, houxed in the \Vo- 
man't Club.

init the afternoon.
Others helping with the paity 

Old arraiieemetiu won- Me-ilamex 
W B. Pickens, Cyrue B. h'rosl, 
and Milburn S. Long.

Personals
"Dollar For Dollar"

You Can't Beat A Pontiac 
Muirhaad Motor Co., Eaetland

I Mr«, Fred Davenport irreeted 
; guests and prerer.ted each to Mri.
Jsrnes Hurtor. " called atten-

Tt.i r h dr. :. are H Ib v, ;>f 
1, : n. H I- and K. E , o f I-ake
.'~ti .s . , La . Mrs. <'ur-!: H. 
'l- r ■ ■■m.-ry o f K"rt Wonli, Mr«. 

psny. a haro- \v. I ' Harr.- f Klectrt. M's. 
hhi t ari.J "Tr. , Hav . i Fii'turris- an i Idts.

' • : ar-t. n- " f  Washim'ton,
I* r .

.Mr. P! .r>. .s.t a nit ~her <f
tv,i V . i,. ,. i - oy., ;,- i Mr. a,.,l
\* ■ p , . ' . ...T a.e both a.tiv-
r o f ;;u Eir.t Hapt.-t
Q o r h

th r.:w ihelvint and new 
: the ' hiari entrance.

Mr*. Robert Nelson registered 
the guests and Mrs. Hubert Jones 
at the exit door bade each good 
bye.

TKI.K I'UKI!.<;0NAI,.S ( "- a.K- 
.Mr. and Mrs. Gene Huymes of 

Tyler are the guests here in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard Up
church.

!JU4B MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

Baft Buck
\ v i : v < r \ .  M I I P .  — a :

Wf>r:Aa''i D'p 'Tii th#* ’ •lifCC-'t i
•.•r ii '# r, M tn dur-mr L*!?. '

Mf . M̂  --%•
h.l

IJ |>::'J*‘ t{ buck.

AMERICAN LEGION AND AUXILIARY  
SPONSORING

SPECIAL DANCE
Wednesday, January 25, 1950

ALL PROCEEDS OF THIS DANCE W ILL  BE 
TURNED OVER TO

The Bond Booster Club
SI-50 PER COUPLE 9 P. M. T IL 12 P. M.

b.»oxr-
in tht library i -Dpir w-tc

rect»ivt*d by Mf-daniei IVarton 
iinmvs. Lar < lrus.«. Arthur 
.Murrt'll. ami W 1'. L:~lie.

Mt"-d.f MOP B W PalttT on and 
IV I , Houle i ivitid th# gUi r-t*; 
into thf Club ro“ ’)' >*hrrf they 

reu#-i\*d i>y M#* =;»nD Frank 
<'a-t'i-lM-T r \, Jack Mujrhiai!. I t f ' 
Ham-.T, Morro; IL iib .. H H. 
Vvtir.'! ttr. Kennvlh and
Bur- Hiif-hri-t.

.Mr**. Karl Fsinn* r and .Mr , 
F“ -nk I.ovfit pour»*d tea a^d t.'f- 
fee from a -vrv t e p!a<.'# d at #• ther 
end >.f the refr(•-hmellt^ table 
which wa- laid with a whit; dawi.- 
work li: on tli.th. I? wa »!• -naitd 
with «r  a n 5*’ g#‘m«  ̂ of gladiolH-*
ard jonq.i.!-. aful l.^hte-d b\ tall 
: ? taper*.

Mi'oj;.‘nD.r .lack Fr ;-t, (irad\ 
l';pWi('. I. i\ In ’ -r and Jo.wi‘ph M*. 
iVrki'.' wuM- in iharge of tf. 
nui.-lc. iiiitl j)ki>»-d r*‘-o “<liiur dur-

Pa.-t Matrons Meet 
In McWilliam.« 
Home For Stiidv

Rev. Jared Cartledge, former 
pastor o f the First Baptist Church 
here, who has been pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Corsicana 
for the pa.-t several years, has ac
cepted the pastorate o f the Sev
enth and James Street Baptist 
Church at Waco.

I The Pa-t Matron-' .As'ociRtion 
o f the Order o f Ea.stern Star met 

i Friday evening in the home of 
Mr-. J. F. McWilliam*.

Mr*. .Aubrey Van Hoy pre,i- 
(!ent. presideil and roll rail wa* 
iiTi-wered with current events. 
M' . T. L. Coo|>er gave the open
ing prayer. j

I The group enjoyeil a *ori.'*I 
hour during which refreshmen's, 

. w ire .served to Mesdames W. B. i 
I M •'.ite, P.Tve F:en-y, Cyrus ?diller,
' .Aubrey Van Hoy, T. L. Cooper,' 

Garold Wingate, Carl Timmons 
: .id Mary Barton.

The group will meet again 
, Fi nruary 17th in the home o f ' 

Ml T. L. Cooper.

Mr and .Mrs. Johnnie Colling- 
and Charle.- s[>ent last week end 
In M. K inney, where they vi.sited 
with relatives

The men wramiieied over a | 
fence at Sil.'i P. .M. guards .-pol-j 
ted them and began firm;'. I

They made gmiii their eseajie, 
but were rounded up here a little 
mure than two hours later. lYison 
officials .said all five surrendered 
peacefully and were taken back 
to their cells.

The escape.* were identified as 
William Howard Jones, '50, serv
ing a .'i year -entence for burg
lary from Grayson County; Jack
ie Spain, 22, serving two years 
for petty theft from Taylor Coun
ty; .Arland Kay, 42, serving three 
years for burglary from Dallas 
County; Dillanl E. Henderson, 25, 
sentenced to 20 years for robbery 
in Dallas County, and Kenton 
•Montgomery, 00, .serving a 7-yenr 
sentence for robbery in Dallas and 
Palo Pinto countits.

A Jet-propelled plane cannot fly  
above the atmosphere, because the 
atmosphere provides oxygen need
ed for burning the fuel. A rocket 
plane, however, provides its own 
oxygen supply, so it can travel i.o 
a complete vacuum.

Imuis Ilenavides, Sun .Antonio 
secret service agent, questioned 
the men at the Nuevo l.aredo jail 
yesterday, but did not comment on 
hi.' findings.

Kamon .Salinas, Mexican Chief 
o f Detectives, .said the prisoners 
were resident.* of Jack.-on ami Au
burn, Mich.

The man, from Jack.son, about 
:!;i, admitted ownership o f $140 in 
counterfeit currency found on him 
and $.'110 in spurious hills cached 
in an expensive autoinubilo park
ed here, Salinas said.

,'salinas .said the Jackson man 
fold him he left Michigan with 
$1,000 in counterfeit money which 
hud been lithographed. He left an 
aceompliee and $.5,000 in bogus 
bills at Jackson.

The .'(2-year old residenl of .Au
burn told Mexican authorities he 
met his compunioii at Little Kook, 
Ark., and accompanied him to Lar
edo because he wanted to visit 
Texas.

Jo.seph’s hospital.

Lou, The Hen Adds 
Victory For Texas

Officers Seek 
Remaining Loot

FORT WOimi, Tex, Jan. 24 
(C P i-  .Authorities of four Texas 
counties today .sought recovery o f 
tisi’ remaining half o f some $10,- 
000 worth of loot taken in 40 ad
mitted burglaries by a former Ft. 
Worth man.

Officers estimated that approx
imately half of the loot has been 
recovered since the man’s arrest 
la.st week in Houston. They said the 
;14 year old man ha.* admittted 
burglaries in Tarrant, Dallas, Kar
ri.*, ami Ellis counties.

He was brought here from Dal- 
la.* yesterday, and more than $1,- 
500 in lout— consisting o f televis
ion set.*, radios, guns, and musical 
iinstrument.* was recovered.

.Stall' and California.
The hen, owned by D. W. I)e 

Shazo, laid an i gg here yesterday 
which measured 8 ^  inches by 6 
5 R inrhe.*.

Lou’s egg diiin't quite reach the 
O’* inch long product laid by a 
Culifornla hen,- but it easily sur- 
pas.sed the slender 3 's  inch width 
o f the Gulden State egg.

SAV JUAN. Tea, Jan. 24, (U P ) 
— Lou the la'ghorn added a victory 
to the Texas side in the never- 
ending duel between the Ia>ne .Star

One~Day Service
Ply« F r«« rn1yrfMM«at

RHtik Yoar Kodak Film To

SHVLTZ STUDIO
E A S TL A N D

"Buick For Fifty**
It N ifty And Thrifty 

Muirhvad Motor Co.* Eattland

Misu* Joyce Johnson o f Amarillo 
a patitnt in a Fort Worth hos

pital, where she underwent i»ur- 
irery la-t week end. Mi’s.** John- 
on is the daughter o f Mrs. «T. L. 

Johnson and the sister of Mi. 
Verna Johnson, who visited with 
her .-.i.-ler la.'it Saturday in Saint

**Dollar For Dollar**
You Can't Beat A Pontiac 

Muirhaad Motor Co., Eastland

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

If h**hb i* your problam, wo invite you to a

27 YEARS IN CISCO

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE  
FHA— C l LOANS  

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

CARD OF THANKS
M'c wish t" thank our many 

] friend-: and neighbor- f'.r the beau 
: tiful flowers ami their many deeds 
! <if kindnes.s during the illness and 
, death i,f our mother and grand- 
I mother.

Mr. and Mr-. J. I . Ward anil 
, family.
! Mr. and Mr*. M. G. Morris and 
I family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kimbrough.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our .sincere 

thank,* and deepest gratitude to 
■ pur friends and neighbor.- for their 
many kindnesse.* and -ymiiathy fh 
the lor- o f our loved one.

•Mr.-. Earn Uonnellee.
.Mrs. Dixie Williamson.
Dr. & .Mrs. R. D. Moreton.

Under New Management 
CONNELLEE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP

COFFEE SHOP NOW  OPEN SUNDAYS

NOON DAY SPECIAL
50c

Meat -  2 Vegetables -  Dessert 
Coffee

F. N. Francois 

Cbef.-Mgr.

W e Feature At All Times

STEAKS and CHOPS

BEFORE YOU MAKE ANY DECISION-LET US SHOW YOU THESE BEAUTIFULLY STYLED NEW CARS

READ THK c l a s s if ie d s COME SEE CHinSLER’S

. th e WHOIB TOWHif m CKIME 
TO m s  SETTER

i  m o  o r  v r t . cceam ih o  !

roknatidn Service
NfVtr iiiCTRIC HYDRO-FLATOR

TIME AND' MONEY!

NeWy New, 1950 Styling if

SANITONE
AdimnJtcu^

HYDRO-FLATION

G H S OUT MORE D IR T-SP O TS REALLY 
GO — LEAVES NO DRY CLEANING ODOR
Join the happy thronf^s who have found out how  

much cleaner, fresher, better pressed our Sanitone 

D r y  Oeaning makes their clothes.

Try our better dry cleaning today! ( S S I E Z t D

MODEBN DRY CLEANERS

MORE TRACTION—Added 'weight enable* the traction 
bars to get a better grip  . . . lacreases drawbar pull.

INCREASED TREAD LITE— A better grip  reduces slippage, 
thus Hydro-Flated tires U*t longer l^auye they get a 
more positive grip.

RETAINS PNEUMATIC PRINCIPLE— An air chamber it 
left in a Hydro-Mated tire to absorb shocks, lengthen 
life  o f cord body.

IMPROVED RIDING QUALITIES— Tires partially filled 
with liquid soften the jolts and jars.

LOWEST POSSIBLE COST-tJtTth the Firestorie Electric 
Hydru-Mator we can du the job faster and cheaper than 
by any other method.

Thara’s beauty, beauty, beauty everywhere you 
look! And it’s all brand-new beauty inside and out! 
Chrysler for 1950 is boldly and dramatically re-styled! 
Deliberately re-designed to be the Beauty Queen of the 
road, a clasaic of the long, low, and lovely. There are 
wonderful new nylon fabrics . . .  smart new trim. Most of 
all you'll be impressed by the fact that Chrysler’s kind 
of beauty—unlike all others—truly reflects the sound

engineering and the solid comfort and safety inside! The 
extra headroom, legroom, shoulder-room! The safer visi
bility! The chair-height seats! All the extra convenience 
of the easiest of all cars to enter and leave! See and drive 
this great car at your Chrysler dealer’s today. It’s the 
smartest, most comfortable car wo ever built and the 
sweetest performing with its wonderful Spitfire Engine 
with the completely Waterproof ignition System.

CECIL HOLIFIELD CIIRYSLEIt
F R E E  PICK-UP-DELIVEB SERVICE FIRESTONE DEALER STORE j

South Seaman S t  Phone 132 ON THE SQUARE EASTLAND, TEXAS

BEALTIFUL
m a
BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

TOOAY'S NEW
STYLE CLASSIC 

* 305 Wdst Commerce

AJ ^4
k .
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  RECORDS

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Real Estate 'iransters. Marriages

Orders, Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED
Tk » following inttrumcntt woro 

filod fOr rocord in tho Countjr 
Clork’t offico Intt wfok:

Gaorge T. lilackwell to H. D. 
Crawley, warranty deed.

J. B. Brandon to Cordelia Ship- 
man, release of deed o f trust.

Shearon Bonner to Shearon 
Bonner, Jr., quit claim deed.

J. A. Boyle to C. V . Welch, deed 
o f trust.

J. A. Boyle to C. A. White, 
deed of trust.

E. C, Craddock to J. B. Bran
don, transfer o f vendor's lien.

Crown Building Co. to Leon L. 
Fowler, warranty dead.

City of Eastland to Ralston 
King, quit claim deed.

Roy Clark to Marie Brawner, 
waranty deed.

Katherine Chandler to W. L. 
Gann, tax redemption.

E. P. Crawford to Dr. N. A. 
Brown, quit claim deed.

0. B. Cargile to I). C. Large, 
W f )ty deed.

I. ,  d. Curry to Ruby McCowen, 
warranty deed.

H. D. Crawley to Bertie Craw
ley, warranty deed.

J. R. DeArmond to K. I’. Craw
ford, special warranty deed.

R. H. Dunning to Lee R. Mc
Donald, waranty deed.

R. H. Dunning to First Nation
al Bank, Cisco, transfer o f ven
dor's lien.

J. R. De.Armond to Austin Flint 
special warranty deed.

F. astland County Lumber Com
pany to D. A. Weems, release of 
ML.

Earl Edwards to The Public, a f
fidavit

First National Bank. Strawn to 
J, B. Brandon, transfer of ven
dor's lien.

B. K. Fonville to J. B. Brandon, 
extension o f lien.

M. E. F'oster to D. J. We.-t, 
warranty deed.

M. £. Foster to J. B. Brandon,

transfer of vendor's lien.
Manley Farrington to The Pub

lic, affidavit.

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Oatrum 

Phene 657

C. U  Guinn to First National 
Bank, Cisco, transfer o f vendor's 
lien.

C. L. Quinn to First National 
Bank, Cisco, deed of trust.

E. F. Hoch to The Public, cc 
probate.

.Matt Huff to P. E. Fox, war
ranty deed.

E. D, Hess to Hess Feed & Gro- 
Inc., bill of sale.

E. D. Hess too Hess Feed it 
Gro. Inc., warranty deed.

Hess Feed & Gro., Inc. to 
Commercial Sute Bank, Range.-, 
deed o f trust.

G. W. Hicks to M. D. Mitchell, 
correction on warranty deed.

R. G. Hollingsworth to Leonard 
E. Hageman, release o f vendor's 
lien.

Glenna Hammack to The Pub
lic, cc probate.

Eddie R. Hammack to The Pub
lic, affidavit.

Eddie R. Hammack to R. H. 
Dunning, warranty deed.

Glenna Hammack to K. H. Dun
ning, guardian's deed.

B. E. Harris to Wash Woods 
bill of sale.

Joe Holleman to Citizens State 
Bank, Crosa Plains, dee of 
trust

Home Owners Loan Corp. to 
Paul McFarland, release of deed 
o f trust.

Hickok Prod. 4  Dev. Co. to 
Ruby Ann Eppler, release o f oil 
and gas lease.

F. S. Isbell to Cecil L. Self, 
warranty deed.

Albert Jones to Rufus Haegler, 
quit claim deed.

Vera I). Kleiner to T. A. Carl
ton, MO.

Vera D. Kleiner to Homer T.
' Glover. MD.
j  Kattie Keathley to N. A. Brown 
quit claim deed.

I H. L. King to Robert G. Perk- 
I  ins, lea.se.

H. I.. King to Robert G. Perk
ins, bill of sale.

Dink Kuykendall to Janie Kuy
kendall, warranty deed.

.Mrs. I. J. Killuugh To The Pub
lic, affidavit.

Mrs. I. J. Killough to Joe Helle- 
' man, relea.-e o f judgment.

Lone Star Producing Co. to

bury, courageou* 10-year-old farm girl who asked the nation to 
pray to help make her well, underwent surgery in a Memphis 
hospital for removal of her cancerous right hand. Said Betty Lou 
when told that amputation was necessary, "O f course it's the Lord's 
will. I'm sure the operation w ill help me get completely welL**

Annie Laurie Scott to S. C. j 
Tomlison, warranty deed. I

S. L. Swindell to W. A. WiU 
liams, warranty deed.

J. E. Spencer to W. H. Shell, 
MD.

L. D. Steffey to M. L. Perdue, 
warranty deed.

Sinclair Refining Company to j 
the following.

J. C. Maples, T. F. Johnson, 
S A. Gardner, 0. H. Stephens, 
W. D. Gryder, T. B. Busbee, W. 
W. Hill, M. H. Hagaman, J. M. 
Daniel, Sr., J. M. Daniel, Jr., 
Cfeorge N. White, D. K. Scott, re- 
Ica.-ie of right of way.

J. Davis Smith to The Public, 
affadavit.

Texas Louisiana Power Co. to 
The Public, CC order in bank
ruptcy.

Oscar White, Sr., to First 
State Bank, Rising Star, deed of 
trust.

Hall Walker to E. O. Johnson, 
release of vendor's lien.

C. A. Waters to Marshall 0. 
Ervin, wararnty deed.

R. L  Williams to Gerald W. 
Parks, warranty deed.

Robert Vaughn to Joseph L. 
Anderson, warranty deed.

United SUtes v. Otis Knox, et 
at, notice o f tax lien. I

NO M ARRIAGE LICENSES 
.NO C IV IL

, NO PROBATE
NO C IV IL  

SUITS FILED
The following suits were field 

for record in the !»lst. District 
Court last week:

Billy O. Hinman v. Genevieve 
Hinman, divorce.

MiCuiiougn ” 001 Company, a 
corp. v. Del Lake Oil Company, 
a corp., attachment.

Bert W. Hines v. Dean Ben
nett. suit on debt.

Bert W. Hines v. First Nation
al Bank of Gorman, Texa-, 
garnishment.

M. V. Mueller v. D. K. .Mueller, 
divorce and custody o f child.

ORDERS AND JUDG.MENTS
The following oiders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
91st. District Court last week:

Leta Helen Baker v. Ira Hanna, 
et al, application of B. W Pat
terson for release of defendant's 
attorney.

Leta Helen Baker v. Ira Han
na, et al, order releasing B. W. 
Patterson as attorney for defend-

Loves to Servo
ABERDEEN, Wis. (U P ) —  W 

G, Peugh joined the First Baptist 
Church here when he was 14. He 
is now 77, but his record of re , 
ligious service totals 16f> years. - 
He's been a church member for 
63 years, a deacon for 34. a 
trustee for 33, treasurer for 23, i 
clerk for 21, and Sunday school ' 
-ujierintendent for two.

Mon Who Camo to Stay

ROCKWOOD, Tenn. (U P ) The 
president o f the First National 
Bank here, William Ensminger, 
loves his hotel room. Enminger, a 
bachelor, has lived at the Hotel 
Hendry for 46 years. Recently, he 
has just paid the hotel for another 
10 years rent in advance.

R E A D  T H E  C LA SS IF IE D S

ant.
.-t V o Dearing v. Warren 

Franci. Hearing, judgment.
H. H. Hatfield, Adm. v. W. M 

White, et at, judgment.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W e Buy, Bell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce
PFoo a(i7

AMERICAN LEGION AND AUXILIARY 
SPONSORING

SPECIAL DANCE 
Wednesday, January 25, 1950

ALL PROCEEDS OF THIS DANCE WILL BE 
TURNED OVER TO

The Band Booster Club
S1.50 PER COUPLE 9 P. M. 'TIL 12 P. M.

-  "'J
fr\

't
y

Lou Mar- !' G
i .

Vida O'Connor, release of oil and release o f deed o f trust.
ga.s lease.

F. C. LiUey to The Public, proof 
o f heirship.

D. C. Large to O. B. Cargile. 
deed of trust.

Lamb Inv. Co. to The Public, a f
fidavit under a.ssumed name.

Lamb Frigidaire Co. to The Pub
lic, affidavit under assumed name.

.Mary Mills to J. .M. Ballard, 
warranty ih-ed.

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI C O . 
Connellee Hotel

J. M. Moore to M. E. Foster, 
relea-ie o f vendor's lien. I

Roy Finear to The Texa.' 
Company, oil and ga< lease. i 

It. H Myrick to C. M. Murphy, 1 
quit claim deed.

Roy MeGough to First .Nation-: 
al Bank, Strawn. warranty deed. I 

Is-e McDonald to R. H. Dunn
ing, deed of tru.-t.

Mrs. G.^G. Mcjjoiiald to D. M.^ 
Chandler, oil and gas lease. ^

A. J. Notirra- to E. C. Heron. | 
MD. !

Ma I'rice to .1. T. Anderson,' 
a.ssignment o f judgment.

J. B Powers to G. T. Parrack, 
a-signment o f lien.

Perkins Inmplement Co. to G. |
. T. Parrack, assignment o f lien. J 

Perkins Implement co. to The |
, Puhlic, assumed name. jI A. J. Rodgers to J. B. Brandon,
' transfer of tax lien.

A. J. Rodgers to J. B. Brandrfn,. 
tax lien. j

E. A. Ringold to W. J. Adams,

J. W. Ray to The I’uhlic, af
fadavit.

M. F. Rane yto Ea-tland Coun
ty School Tn ., warranty deed.

Corielia Shipman to Doyl 
Johnson, warranty deed.

Cordelia Shipman to J. B. 
Brumloii, trun-fer of vendor's 
lien.

Southland Life Insurance Co. 
to J. W. Brown, relea-e of lien.

J. K. ,S|H-ncer to U. J. La- 
Praile, .MD.

THE STORY OF 
TEI\ LITTLE FREE WORKERS

\

©

r

T H E S E  A R E  TH E  W O R K E R S

REDOy DOCTOR RAILROAOtR MINCR 5TEELWW FARW LAWVCR GROCER SALESaERK REPORTER
s s ^ ^

r^mMOTH
lATS AMYTHIHS
luol noM -aNixui naii ■

^ M j T i f l A T S y  

If ANYTHING. T N £ 
MOTH WILL EATh '

Ftgri • ^

4t>u a w
“ SOlHMOOf
n .fuAa-

f

IDEAL CLEANERS
108 N. Seaman Phone 194 

Your Patronage Appreciated

Ten little free workers in this country line and fair.
But if you cherish your freedom— worker have a care!
Ten little free workers— Reddy was doing fine 
Until the socialists got him— then there were nine.

Nine little free workers laughed at Reddy's late 
Along came federal medicine— then there were eight.

A  ^  a  ±  (s k  ■
Eight little free workers thought this country heaven
But the government took over the railroads, then there were seven.

S  I  t  I  I  .1 i
Seven little free workers— ’till the miners got in a fix.
Uncle said coal s essential and took over leaving six.

^ ^
Six little free workers ’till the day did arrive 
The steel mills too were federalized— then there were fire.

-J
5

,2 1

Get the out-ahead style and  
sensational savings o f a

new  J9 5 0 Stu d eb a ker

dt ^
Five little free workers— but the farmers are free no more 
'’he farms have been collectivized—that leaves only four.

Four little free workers till the government did decree 
All must have free legal advice— ihen there were three.

.-'v

«A

Three little free workers— the number is getting lew.
But with government groceries selling food—Ihen there were two.

Two little free workers—our story's almost done.
With clerks at work in federal stores— lhaf leaves only one.

One little free worker— the reporter son-of-a-gun 
Mustn't criticize government—so now there are none.

SH A R P E N  you r pen c il and get 
ready to total up a b ig  list o f  

new-car savings!
C.ome in and jot them dow n item 

by item — the sizable sav-'ngs you can 
make on gas, on o il, on repair bills, 
by d riv in g  a new 1950 Studebaker!

W hat's more, this low , long, allur
ing Studebaker is unmistakably out

ahead in style. It's the "next lo o k " 
in cars —the fresh new kind o f  design
ing  that tells everyone you know that 
you ’re d riv in g  a real 1950 model.

Stop in now. G o  out for a ride in 
this newest and finest Studebaker. 
Get behind the wheel and drive it. 
Get the convincing p roo f that it's 
Am erica 's top value in a new car!

CeiwiM Fard Cvliadar BUck

^ e c B K c U tiG fic d f
N«w Zip md pewar wilk a 
Fard Racanditioaed V-B blatk

Ten little workers—buf they are no longer free
They work when and where ordered, and at a fixed rate you see.
And it all could have been prevented if they’d only seen lit to agree , 
And work together instead ot saying ”it never can happen to m e!" *

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Studebaker Sales And Service 

306 EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 9505

iFflR A
COMPLETE.tHeiNE^

■ CHECK-UP ‘ >

rhis liffle sfory points out what C A N  HAPPEN to you in Free America and is 
the story of what H A S HAPPENED in some countries and IS HAPPENIN G

in others as socialization of industry progresses.

STUDEBAKERS REALLY ROLLING' STUDEBAKER LEADS AGAIN WITH THE NEXT LOOK IN CARS!

BUY P N  OUR EASY  
PAYM ENT PLAN

KING MOTOR CO . T E X A S  E L E C I K I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. E, LEW lb, Manager

Sales-Ford-Service j 
100 E. Main St. Phone 42

i
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Chinese Communisf Premier Welcomed To Moscow TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

Hy I ntlr̂

I iU 'A I.LK N , Jan. J4 ♦U l’ *—  
I Lu*̂ - vkus ratimated about $76,- 

IMIO in a tire at the Kunirk and 
(ierrick Co. packintf hhed.

I  The bluie, dlKeevered early ye.'- 
terilay inorninK, »a -  Mc.^llen’e 
third puekinK ahed file  in a 
month.

;.ti
L

; - i i  M m is t i 'r  t ’ lion  E n -L a i i.s u re id i'd  l>\ top  S ov io t
■ t '

\ ; \' .iti
■1 h

ht

-.I-

F o iv itrn  M in is te r  .Vndrei \ 'ish- 
It: ' ■ Su Tsu an : P re m ie r  t 'h o ii Kn- 

^ - l  iiiuan . S t.ilin  r e n  iv i d t 'h o it K n -l-a i 
• ;I\ >-.'lvt:en P,ed t 'i im a  and th e  S o y ie t Un ion . R ed  C tiin a 's  
h;.il o, i ti in M oseou  s ince Ite i cm h er Ui. iN E A  R a d io -T e le -

MIDWEST, NORTHWEST 
HIT B Y TWIN BUZZARDS

M r

? N.

Bar sivfH-«p
■ T-

li.
p.t

d.- Ht ( h : ag.) -aid the Mid-
' Hrd w,- expected to be

li t of the two.

r: i : duwn today, heavy
^r\ - Vk -s- fillin g  thmughout
M ■ . .. ‘ • a , i t i o r i s  of the hia-t-
: ! ^ L a N-irthern \ViM.uiia.n
. . r  : 1 ; ; = r Michikian.

1* condiu->n- i

P4- t he eT(tremr!y harrirti
I i  V iU , Wisconsin,

M '■ c a Northern IMinoi-.
- r  fu -  t laid n  rhcHth of

1: •i 1 r 'L -rctioni o f ihorf

\ a r . i ■ M. C., wa- the
u .T. r< it- t : T ttf a ' l  ( ‘ l e -  >tru n h;.

SW KKTW ATKi:, Jan. 24 ( f l ' i
Offieer.- today inve^tmated the 

death of a man identifieit an K(d>- 
ert West, about 4.'), whose body 
was found near the Texas and 
Cui'.fu Itailroud industrial district 
■ -terday.
Doctors -aid the man apparent

ly had -■■uffled with .-emeone and 
received a blow on the head. How
ever, they believed the blow it 
-elf had not been fatal.

District attorn/ Kldon Mahon 
ordered the inque,-t left open.

tir' bio

,!.,i

■f
th,

I ' m .

Hi.
h. ■' • 

1 '
• ti

k :.

T o  di f. 1 he’
In I

SINGER Sewing Machine!

Electric

i  i  Desk
M o . e a

Consoles

Foot
Treddle
Models

GOOD USED MACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 

PHONE 102

CECIL HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER

5:30 P. M. Phone Residence 673-M 

311 N. Oaklawn J. T. Beggs Rep. Eastland

th .!

? Official- let 44- 
•i.n and -uhurbi' 

■ Tr,v humf from sche-il 
f t . v e i  ty of rtriti-h 

■a -’ iep.-nded 
a-rl >*r-.-t cars ran hour- 

■S.-'-du’e.
d a’ h wci-e counted 

\orr fi'.vH-tern storm.
were ea.sinir alonir 

-i- pr-i Kiver ami its 
cie 'n the Nfidw'est.
' - and I'.diara, where
: - • r l'>,0n0 perrons from 

' i' the past month, 
ri :r, were returnine to 

althourh a few road- 
••'ered hy hiph water, 
■'-ippi was drnppim; 

Tennessee and .ArWan-
M

.41 iUl 12,'iO p«-rsons were still 
fr»»m •!s ir home.- in th-= 

K id J’oinvN’' w Madrid flood 
i:i. i f .Nil- -lori l,Jt the ,4imy 
• i i*ed :t would irive them the 

=■; I,, return to their lowland 
'  p - -non.

In .\rkar..-a.= . about 6,00c pre- 
■ err preparinir to retum to 

'  !• in the White, St.

A rSTl.N . Jan. 2 4 ( L T l  — A . 
eociate Justice Kalph H. Harvey, 
named to the Supieme Court in 
March, 1P4'.*, aaid he would be a 
candidate this year for his fir.-t 

I el‘ tive term on the bench.
Harvey wa.s apjiointed to the 

■'upreme C 'urt by the late Cov. 
. Bi-auford Jester. He hail served as 
.4 sociate Justice o f the Sixth 

ji ojrt o f .4ppeal.s at Texarkana,
■ t a.- t ounty Judue, and Dis
trict Judse at Texarkana.

AI STIV, Jan. 21. ( I ' l ' l  (iov.
, .4llan Shiv,-r- has de-ia.iated Keh- 
|ruury as "Texa. Heart .Month."

Shivers, .-aid heart di.-ea-e i.s 
’our -tate's most important med
ical and public health problem in 
that It affects more j»eri»ons than 
any other disea.-e and lead.- all 
other, a.s a laure o f death."

fO I.IK C K  .<T.4TIO.\, Jan. 24 
*1-1*1— J. O. Burnside, head of 
the Texas h'nrrest Kire t'ontrol 
Department, annoueed yesterday 
that la.st year wa- the best in the 
state forest service'.- history fuj 
cuttins f.irest tire.-.

He said a total of s3 : fii, 
were reported in the nre-i under 
fire protection in r.>4;', compared 
With d,.4.62 in 11*4̂ . .4rreage burn 
ed lart year wa- le .ip s . whili 
the iy4t) loss wa- dsi'.bti" acres.

Hearing Service
Are you handicapped be

cause of poor hearing?

Scientific hearing tests 
fioint out the p r o p e r  
method for correction.

No cost or obligation 
for a test.

MAICO
Hearing Service

404 Exchange Bldg.
Phone 597 

Eastland, Texas

.4LST1N, Jan. 24 (L ’ p )_ .M rs  
: Kux'enia Bagby. Hostess .Matron at 
the Womeii s ( o: federate Horn-.

: today br-came superintendent of 
the .4usiiii Institution.

! A fter 14-years as hostess, sh* 
was named to the new fiost by the 

i board for Texas state hopsitals 
! and „pecial .schools yesterday.

I in fS T 'iN .  Tex., Jan. 2 4 (lT 'l  
—  D ioiiie C. .Marshall, former 
.Secretary of .State and Army

Francis, Ouachita and Cache 
K.ver Basin a- the rivers con- 
linued to fall.

; r .  S. Knjfineers said the winter 
i flood danger probably would con- 
. tinue to abate provided there wa.s 
: no heavy rainfall and if the cold 
j lingered over northern fections 
i for several week.s.

Let Us Demonstrate 
for You the

NEW FARMALL 
TRACTOR

I At U.S show its case of handling, maneuverability, power, endurance 
and final economy. W c arc proud of thc-e and n.any, many other feat- 
ure .4 in the new Farmall. More especially the low up-keep cost.

It ' ill be a pleasure to demonstrate this fine new tractor for you and 
shii'.v you how easy it w ill be for you to own one.

\V,' al.S” have on hand several good Used Tractors that we recommend 
1 giiarantee. These at bargain prices.

GRIMES BROS.
IH TRUCKS AND  TRACTORS 

300 W. COMMERCE PHONE 620

Karl

'0»»rsaas V*t«ra

Bord Taaaar 
Post Na. 41 SB
VETERA$4S

OF
FOREIGN

W ARS
M m Is 2ad aad 
4tj| Tbartday 

SiOO P. M.' 
W «lcott«

IN HIS ACT— Traded by the 
New York Giants to the Boston 
Braves. Outfielder Willard Mar- I 
shall gets into the spirit of the i 
change at his Palisade, N.J., 

home. I

HOL’STO.N, T ex , Jan. 24 (U P ) 
—  Delegates numbered 120d to
day at the 62nd annual Texas 
Hardware and Implement Associ- 
aiiJii convention here.

The convention opened yester
day with a brief addr.-.-ia by 
Charles H. Plato, 111, o f Kings
ville, association president.

The convention ends Wednes
day.

HOrSTON, Tex., Jan. 2 4 ( r i ’ ) 
-  Funeral airangements were 
pi'nding today for Bart C. (Hob) 
Lueas, well-known oil operator 
and realtor, who died at his home 
la.-t night after a long illnes.s.

I.ueas, 59, had suffered for a 
heart ailment for several years.

He had numerous business a f
filiations In San .Antonio, Dal
las and Houston.

Surviving are his wife, two 
sons and one si.ster.

H O l’ STON, Tex , Jan. 2 4 ( m  
—  A 67-year-old plumber was 
struck and killed by a car late 
ye.sterday as he hailed a ride on 
a heavily-traveled road.

Alex Simmons was on his way 
home on Chocolate Bayou Hoad 
when he saw an acquaintance 
passing in a car.

Mrs. Myrtle Farrell told police 
one car mi.-*ied Simmons, but 
that he was hit by a second ve
hicle. *  0

Barnett C. Right, 2R, was driv
ing the car that hit the elderly 
man. He was questioned by police 
and relea.sed.

HOU.STO.N, ’lex., jan 24 (C P ) 
—  Last rites were to be held to
day for Dr. T. C. Je.-ter, Bapti.-t i 
•Mini.ster here fur 21 years.

Dr. Jester, 6,6, was admitte I toj 
a ho.-pital late Friday after a 
heart atack. He died early Mon
day.

The body will lie in state in the 
Baptist Tenqile from 10 .4. M. 
today until the funeral at 2:110 
P. .M.

Services from the church will 
be conducted by Dr. \V. R. White, 
president o f Baylor I ’ niversity, 
and Dr. K. (J. Westmorelund,

MAJESTIC
w i m » n i « i r n i T

Tuetday and Wadnatday 
Howard D u ff, Skally W intar*

"Jahnny Staal 
Pigean"

A Y P

pastor o f the South Main Baptist 

Church here.

The Kentucky Derby occupies 
more newspaper space throught- 
out the United States than any 
other sporting event in the coun
try.

Chief o f Staff, will arrive here 
today by p.ane.

The famed war-time general 
is president o f the .American Na
tional Red Cros.-, and his vi-it 
will be I'l that cat>acity.

He will he guest tonight at a 
dinner given by Alumni o f V ir
ginia .Military Institute, anil to- 
n »rrow  will address a luncheon 
gather.fig of Red Cro-s workers 
in the southern half o f Toxas.

BE A 6000 PAffry* 
UNi NEIGHBOR  
OONY MONOPOUZE 
THE W IRE. ANO /  
OTHERS MILL BB 
A B LE  TO CALL 

, y o u . TOO !

TRY OUR

MERCHANTS 
50c LUNCH

CONSISTING OF 
M EAT —  POTATOES  

VEGETABLE —  SALAD  
DESSERT AND COFFEE

Majestic Cafe

THE LENGTH OP DMK yOU CAN 
LISE A PARTY-LINE IS UNLIMITED 
BUT OTHERS ON >OUR LING yvlU 
LIKE you BETTER IF YOU (4) KEt** 
yOUR CALLS RCASONABLV BRiEP 
(2) AUOW A FE/V A40MGNTS 
BETWEEN CALLS (3) aEAR THE 
UNC ON REQUEST FOR EMERGENCIES
»W Tsttf«»«VB«N  M ik  rtvB»w »ast

AM ERICAN LEGION AND  AUXILIARY  
SPONSORING

SPECIAL DANCE 
Wednesday, January 25, 1950

A LL  PROCEEDS OF THIS DANCE W ILL  BE 
TURNED OVER TO

The Band Baaster Club
S1.50 PER COUPLE 9 P. M. 'T IL 12 P. M.

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save an the average af Fifty 
Cents per wee kan yaur laundry 

WE appreciate yaur business
Cam er Mass and Cannellee

PHONE 261
FUUER'S STEAM LAUNDRY

Now-an Airliner Reclining Seat 
in the 1950 Rad AmhassaJor

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE’LL GIVE YOU I 

A GOOD ONE /

T o d a y  it  the
best time to replace broken or 
cracked windshields or w indows 
in your motorcar.

They impair vision and mar 
the appearance o f your car.

Wl USi

U S  SAFETY  
GLASS

A Uminatmi%\%%% that provides greater

f roiecuoo from the danger of broken, 
yiof pieces. Drive in TODAY. 

Prompt end eficieot service,

scons
Bady Warks
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9506

For the Isat word in comfort try the .Nash 
Amliassador's new Airliner Reclining .'leat.

At lever touch the -eat goes l«rk  as far aa 
you wish. Relax completely . . . tloat olf to 
sleep if you like, lor there's Safety Bell 
protection.

Kxrept for the landsrape I1a«hing liy, you'd 
hardly know you were in a moving car. tor 
auper-aoft coil tpring? on all four wheels 
have turned the road to velvet .. . and wind- 
roar ha.» been hushed by America's best 
aerodynamic design.

The air you breathe is fresh and filleretl by 
the .Nash Vleallier Kye Omdilloned Air 
System. In Sky Lounge interiors (liere't so

much room you can even have Twin Beds.

HYORA-M ATIC DRIVE!
Drive this .Nash .Ambassador. Discover 
America's top liigh-c-ompre--ion engine that 
requires only regular gasoline— up to 30% 
mure economical than other fine cars by 
owner reports.

And now yon can have Hydra-Matir Drive 
plus new .Nash Selecto-Lift Starting—avail
able only on the .Nash Amba-sador.

See your .Nash ilealer and learn the good 
news aliout price. The Amlia-sador—even 
in Custom mcNlels regally tailored to your 
order—costs as much as a thousand dollars 
less than other cars of iU size and ijuality.

\ V

CnmpoMN to tkt
T h w  tm  C m r 0
Satk SmaA-Kfltin0$9t Coffprmlimt

Pftrwft. fHiek.

OMir HASH AMtASSADOt OWHltS IHJOT All THISI flHi-CAK fiATUtiS •j

hifih'Compre«Aion en* 
ipne^now 7.1 to 1. The only 
Aropncjin engine with the jeweled 
•Rif>othne99 of 7-beAring. 100% 
countersbaUnced craokahaft.

Knock-free performance with reg* 
ular gaaohne.

W»«tNar Fresh air
ventilation and heat control. You 
never have dust, or know cold.

front seat or back, in any weather. 
OnK Na«h has it.
AkUytm CenstriKtfen. Ilifferent 
from all others, in Nash the entire 
frame and body, floor and roof are

here welded into one single, super- 
strnngunit, s«|ueak-free and rattle* 
proof. Twice as rigid, it makes pot* 
■ible new performance, economy 
and riding smoothneas.

i t  T H E R E ' S  M U C H  O F  T O M O R R O W  I N  A L L  N A S H  D O E S  T O D A Y

MOSER NASH MOTORS
511 W. MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 460

!

i k .
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